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tent remedied the evil lie will have de-
served the thanks of the community.

The most interesting part of the Report
tothe general readeris a return of Division
Court business for the year ending
November 30th, 1877. 'I he Courts in
the County of Wentworth (including
Hamilton) can boast of having 4,468
suits entered, but they only collected
$35,186, whilst those of York (including
Toronto),with about 4 ,8 0 0suits,collected
about $56,000; Wellington, with about
3,600 suits, collected about $43,000 ;
Simcoe, with about 3,854 suits, collected
about $46,000; Northumberland and
Durham, with 3,615, collected $34,237;
Bruce, with 3,527, collected $38,991.
The total number of suits entered, ex-
clusive of transcripts of judgment sum-
monses, were 73,374. The aggregate
amount of claims entered was $2,028,968,
and the amount of money paid into
Court was 8777,967. These figures do
not include a number of divisions from
which no returns were sent. There is a
great difference in proportion between
the number of judgment summonses in
different counties, ex gr., in York they
were in the proportion of 808 to 4,215
suits entered; in Wentworth only 388
to 4,468 suits, &c.

The above figures give some idea of
the importance of these Courts, and allow
ample scope for those interested in the
statistics to work out their own theories
to their own satisfaction.

The criminal law is the same in every
part of the Dominion. The law of evi-
dence in criminal cases is also theore-
tically the same ; but practically there

*is as much difference in the administra-
tion of justice in criminal cases in the
Province of Quebéý and the Province of
Ontario as there is between our Statute
Law and the Code Napoleon. * We have

lately read in the daily papers the report
of a prosecution in the City of Montreal
of certain alleged Orangemen. What-
ever may have been thought of it in
Quebec, it would in Ontario bother even
a lawyer, to say nothing of a layman to
understand what the private notions of
Sir Francis Hincks as to whether Orange-
ism was objectionable or otherwise, or
whether a green flag or an orange ro-
sette was the more exciting to the av-
erage Celt, had to 'do with the prose-
cution of Mr. David Grant, who at that
time, at least, had iiot even been shewn
to be a member of the alleged secret so-
ciety. To a lawyer whose studies have
commenced with Blackstone and ended
with the Criminal Statutes of Canada
and a text-book on evidence in criminl
cases, the proceeding is unintelligible
and farcical in the extreme. Almost
the only question of fact deposed to by
this witness, appears to have been as to
which was the shortest route from one
spot in the city to another ; any carman
at the nearest cab-stand could probably
have given more satisfactory evidence
on the point. The whole thing is so
incomprehensible to us in this Province
that we cannot discuss it, but it does
seem a pity that those who have in their
hands the administration of criminaljus-
tice in the largest city in the Dominion
should not be at some pains to un-
derstand something of the principles of
evidence applicable to a criminal enquiry
in a British Court of Justice.

It will be of some interest to note a
decision of the Supreme Court of India-
na (The State vs. Hood, Chicago Legal
News, 1877, p. 376), in connection with
the case of Reg. vs. Roy, recently before
our Court of Queen's Bench. In the
former case, it appeared in evidence that
the divorce was granted in Utah, in a
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suit between two persons, neither of

whom was, at the ime of the 1)rocee(1-

îngs, a resi(lent of Ujtah. It ivas held,

that neitiier of the parties had placed

themselves un der the jurisdiction of Utah,
and that the Court in Utah had not, and

could not have, jnirisdictioni to grant the

divorce in question, and that the saine was

utterly inoperative and void : that the

divorce was granted in violation of the sov-

ereignty an(1 jurisdictionot anotiier State,
and in violation of the plainest principles

of international and constitutioflal Iaw.

It ivas also held, that the decree of di-

vorce in that case was not within the op-

eration of that clause of the Constitution

of the United States, wvhich declares that

full faith and credit shall he giveni in each

State to the public Acts, records, an(l

judicial proceedings of every other State.

That clause does not include judgmenits,
and (lecrees whîch shiow upon tbeir fice

that the Court render-ing them lina no

jurisdiction in .the prenises.-
In the case oft L'e q. vs. Ptoy, the Court

held that the evidence tailed to disclose
a bonafide intention on the part of Roy,
to reside in Utah. Lt was therofore ait-

necessary to decýde as to the constitution-

ality of the act wlîich The Siate vs. ilood

declares to be uinconstitutional.

The question whethcr interest is re-

coverable after mattnrity on a nîote at the

rate (more than the legal rate) specified

in it, when nothing is said as to the rate

after maturity, bias recently been decided

in the negative iii the Supreme Court. of

Maine, ini Baton V. Boissonault, 5 Rep.'

270. The Central Law Journal thus

comments on that case :

" This decision is in accord with most
of the authorities. IL nas so decided in
Ludwick v. Hutsimger, 5 Watts & Seirg.
5 1; Breuwster v. IVake'field, 2 2 11Iow. 118;
Burnhtisel v. Firmnai, 22 Wall. 170 ; and
by the Englisli House of Lordsiith

recent case of Cook v. Fouler, L. R. 7 H.
L. 27. This mile bas been followed in
Connecticut, iii Ilubbard v. Callahan, 42
Cotin. 5924, and in Rihode Island"in, Pierce
v. Swanipuint Cenbetery, 10 R. 1. 227.
The reason given by Lord Sciborne, in
the lasr Englîsh case, is, that interest for
the delay of pavuient, post diem, is not

given on the pruhciple of îrnpled contract,
but as dlainages for a breach of contract ;
that while it might be reasonable, under
some circu instances, and the debtor might
be ver-y willing to pay five peri cent. per
rnonth for a very short time, it would by
no means follow that it would be reason-
able, or that the debtor would be willing
to pay, at the saine rate, if, for somne un
foreseen. cause, payment of the note should
be delayed aconsiderable lenigtlî of tirne.
In the Rhode Island case, the court says
that if the~ parties to the note, or other
contract for the payment of moiiey, ini
tend tliat it shall carry the stiptilated
rate of interest tilt paid, they cati easily
entitie theinselves to it by saving so, in
SO nIlany words. On the other band, in a
recent case lin Massachusetts, the court held,
thiat whcnei a recovery is hiad u pon a note
beaiiig tel pe cent. interest, the plaintiff
is enltîtledl to înterest at the saine rate titi
the tiîne of verdict. Braunn v. Hursell,
112 Mass. 63. The reason gîven is, that

the plaintiff recovers initerest, both. be-
fore ani atter the note inatures, by vir-
tue of the contract, as an incident or

part of the debt, and is entitted to the
rate fixed by the conitract.'

The mile iii this country bias, Up to,

this time, been in favour of the rate of

interest fixed by the parties. Sec ITow-

land v. Jennînqs, 1l C. P. 272 ; Mont-

gofnery v. Bouden, 14 C. P. 45 ; and

Young v. l>luke, 15 C. P. 360.

A SSIWNMENAT 0F CHOSES IN
A CTION.

The former general mile of law that

choses in action canhot be assigned so as

togive to the assigiiee a riglit to sue for

it at iaw in his owni name, lias been to a

considerabie extent changed by the late

Statute of Ontario, 35 Vict. c. 12$ Nvhich
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now forms part of the Mercantile
Amendment Act in the Revised Statutes
(c. 116, ss. 6. 12). The Act is retrospec-
tive in this sense that it applies to as-
signments of debts and the like made
before it came, into operation, so as to
give the assignee the riglit to, sue in his
own namne: Cole v. Bank of Montreal,
39 U. C. R. 54, and Wallace v. Gilchrit,
24 C. P. 40.

It lias been bield that the Act does not
apply to cases wbiere the assigument is
made by way of' pledge to secure a
emaller sum and when the assignee hias
not absolutely transferred bis whole
interest : Ilostrau8er v. Robinson, 23 C. P.
350. But the Act may properly extend
to the assignment of one of the pay-
ments in a mortgage payable by instal-
ments, or a specific sum of money due
on a covenant in a deed providing for
other independent matters between the
parties, or for one of two distinct dlaims
embraced in an award :see Wellington v.
Chard, 22 C. P. 518. So a valid assign-
ment under the statute can be nmade of a
sum of money awarded, withiout an as-
sigilment of the bond of submission as
the foundation of the contract : lb.

Neither does the Act extend to cases
wliere the assignee holds the chose in
action as a trustee for others and with-
ont any beneficial interest therein bimi-
self. To borrow the language of Chiief
Justice Moss, the Legisiature had no
intention of permitting the holder of
a doubtful dlaim to transfer it for the
mere purpose of litigating it in the naine
of the assignee and of avoiding personal
responsibility. Thiat w ould invite seri-
ous abuses of the law : Wood v. MfcA Ipine,
1 App. R. 242. 0f course, the Act was
neyer intended to Miake dlaims assign-
able which by ýthe policy of the law
could not be validly assigned before
the statute was passed, sncbi as the fu-
ture balf-pay of an officer and a bordi

given by a husband and bis surety to a
trustee to secure payment of future ali.

*mony to his wife, in pursuance of a
*decree of the Court of Chancery : Reiffen-

stein v. Hooper, 36 U. C. R. 295. Apart
from this consideration however a future
debt or a contingent debt n1ay be validly
assigned: *Percy v. ('lenients, 22 W. R.
803.

Among other cases decided upon this
statute may be mentioned Fowler v. Vail,
27 C.P., 417, where itwas beldtbatajudg-
ment was prinia lacie a debt and as snch
assignable under the Act s0 as to enable
the assignee to sue tiierefor in bis own
namne: Blair v. Blliq, 34 U. C. R. 466.
In this case a curions question arose as to
the effect of one partner assigning to bis
partner and bimiself a debt due from
the defendant to, the assignor. It was
determined that both partners could sue
for the debt in their joint names. Iu
IIowell v. McFarland, 2 App. R. 31, it
wau held that one partner biad the right
to assign debts due to the firm, so as to
entitie the assignee to sue for the debts
under the statute.

As to matters of pleading it bias been
decided that allegations in declaration
that a chose in action was duly assigned
in the manner required by the Act are
sufficient upon demurrer :Cousins v.
Bullen, 6 P.R. 71. Also, tbat where it
appears that the assignor lias divested
bimself of ali beneficial interest, and the
thin g assigned is a debt or chose in action,
tbe action 'must be brouglit in the name
of the assignee : Dawvson v. Graham, 41
U.C.Jt, 540. And in O'Connor v. Yce-
Nàmee, 28 C.P. 141, it was laid down
that a party wbo assig ned a (lebt to
anothier could on a re-assignment to him-
self sue as if hie had neyer assigned, and
that bie conld reply sncb re-assigument
to a plea setting up the assignment and
that there would be no departure.

Upon tbe whole, and having regard to

232-VOL. XIV., N.S.j
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the Administration of Justice Act, this
statute has made no very great or im-
portant change in the law. No doubt
the object of the Legrisiature, was to
enable a person, who had become benefi-
cially entitled to a chose in action, to sue

upon it at law in his own name, instead
of being obliged to use the name of lis
assign or, or te resort to a Court of Equity:
;Food v. ilfeAllpine, 1 App. R. 241. Aîîd
to the extent to wvhich the Act applies,
assi-nees ofr ch oses in action have a status
and condition assigned to them by the
statute law of the land ; and for ail mat-
ters touching their riglits, privileges and
liabilities, we must henceforth look to the

statute law, the construction of which in

ail Courts must be uniform according to

the termas expressed in the statute:
Smith v. NViagara Pistrict Miftal Insur-
ance Conpany, 38 U.C.R. 577. But
when it is reiembered that the assigu
ment of debts and choses in action was
always recognized in Equity and could
be enforced there by the assignee, and
that by the Administration of Justice
Act, a purely money demand may be
prosecuted at law, although the pdaintiff's
right to recover may be an equitable one
only, it is evident that the special Act un-
der consideration is not of much practical
efflciency. In fact it may be broadly
said that the Administration of Justice
Act does in effect eînbody the termas of
one of the general orders of the Court of
Chancery, whereby it is provided that an
assignee of a chose in action may insti-
tute a suit [action] in respect thereof
without making the assigner
thereto:- G. O. 58 ; R. 7.

a party

LAW SOCIETY.

EASTER TERM, 1878.

The following is the resumé of the

proceedings of Convocation during this
Term, published by authority.

MONDAY, 2Oth May, 1878.

The minutes of last meeting, were read,
approved and adopted. The following

gentlemen received certificates of fitness

to practise as Attorneys, namely:
Messrs. T. G. Meredith, M. Wilson,

1. Campbell, T. Ridout, O. R. Macklem,
WV. F. Franks, W. E. lliggins, J. J.
Manning, J. W. Holmes, J. Robinson,
J. Craig, H1. Vivian, and L. Olivier.

The petitions of Messrs. Gaît, Dow,
Beck, Sheppard, Simpson, Anderson,
Riordan, J. Hodgins, Brown, Doyle and
Hardy were referred to the Committee
on Legal Educ.ttion.

The report of the EKaminers on the
Intermediate 1Examnination xvas received
and adopted.

The report of the comrnittee appointed
last Teim to meet the Attorney-General
on the subjeet of1 fées payable for short-
hand writers' notes, xvas received and
read, reporting, that an Order in Council
had issited, reducing, the fees for short-
hand writers' notes.

The report of the committee on the
petition. of Thomas G. Rothwell was
read, recom mending that its prayer be
granted.

The petition of John iRowe was refer-
red to the Finance Committee.

The petitions of Messrs. Glenn, Me-

Lean, McDonald) and Lefroy were re-

ferred to Committee on Legal Elucation.

TuEsDÂY, 2lst May, 1878.

The minutes of last meeting Ivere
read and approved.

The Legal Education Committee re-
ported that Mr. Lefroy had been duly
called to the English Bar, and had cern-
plied with the Rules of the Society, of
June, 1876, and was entitled to be called
to the Ontario Bar.

Sep raber, 1878.1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. XIV., N. S.--233
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Ordered, that Mr. Lefroy be caiied to
the Bar.

The petition of Mr. Theodore King, a
member of the English Bar was referred
to the Committee on Legal Education.
The petition of Mr. Harcourt was refer-
red to the same Cornmittee.

The report of the Examinera for Caîl
to the Bar was received.

Ordered, That Messrs. Meredith, Gait,
Mackelcan, Christie, Simpson, Anderson,
Worreil, Wells, Craig, Nichoils, Hardy,
and VanNorman be called to the Bar.

The gentlemen named, and Mr. Lefroy
were accordingly cailed to, the Bar.

The report of the Committee on Legal
Education on the Primary Examinations
was received and read. The following
gentlemen were admitted

Graduates.

Messrs. Cruickshank, Herald, Ballagli,
Bell, Curry, Macdonald, Ritchie, the
lion. David Milîs.

Matriculants.

Messrs. Yarnold, Howard, and Ander
son.

Junior Glass.
Messrs. Chapple, Leeming, Milîs, Mul-

ligan, Macrae, Fraser, Hiamilton, H. C.,
McKenzie, Mahaffy, Lees, Monk, Wer-
rett, Thurston, Morphy, Titus, Hearn,
Murchison, Wallbridge, Walker, Kean,
Beaidmore, Fowlds, Mahoney, Garvin,
Martin, llammond, Ituttan, Haight, At-
kinson, Stewart, Kilgour, Conacher,
Mylne, O'Keeffe, Sorley, Greene, iReid,
Menzies, Reynolds.

Articled Clrks.

Messrs. Wright, Holmes, Lawrence,
Hawkesworth, Start.

The report of the Finance Commaittee
Obon the case of John iRowe was adopted

directing lis certificates to issue, on pay-
ment of arrearsà oféfes.

The Balance Sheet for the first quarter
ot 1878 waa laid before Convocation.

SATURDAY, May 2éth, 1878.

The minutes of Iast meeting were read
andl approved.

The Hon. Stephen Richards, Q.C.,
was re-elected Treasurer of the Society
for the coming year.

The following Standing Coininittees
were appointed :

Finance.-D. B. Read ; Hon. James
Patton; Hion. M. C. Cameron ; John
Crickmore; D. McCarthy; E Martin,
F. Osier.

]?eporting. ~James Maciennan; James
Bethune ; B. M. Brittoni; E. Martin;-
J. Hoskin; D. McCarthy; F. McKel.
can.

Library.-.AEmiIius Irving; Thomas
llodgins; F. Mackelcan; H. Cameron;-
D. McMichael; Jas. Bethune; Jas. Mil-
ler.

Legal L'ducation.-Thos. Hodgins; T.
M. Benson; T. Robertson; Hon. A.
Crooks;' F. Osler; J. Crickmore; A.
Leith.

Discipline.-F. Osier; J.. Maclennan
Thos. Hodgins; T. M. Benson; J. Hs-
kmn; iD. McMichael; Thos. Robé-rtson.

The Legal Education Committee re-
ported that Mr. Theodore King had
been duly called to the English Bar, and
had complied with the Rules of the So-
ciety, of June, 1876, and was entitled to
becalled to the Bar of this Province.

Ordered, That the Report be adopted,
and that Mr. King be called to the Bar.
Mr. King presented himself, and wua
called accordingly.

The samne Commnittee recommended
that Mr. Harcourt be allowed his second
Intermediate Examination, as of Hilary
Term, 1878.

The same Committee recommended
that Mr. Joseph Woodman may receive
lis Certificate of Fitness.

Ordered, That a Certificate of Fitnesa
be granted to Mr. Woodman.
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The same Committee recommended
that Mr. W. J. Eyre be admitted as an

Articled Clerk as of Hilary Term, 1878,
and Mr. H. P. Drought as a Student-at-
Law as of the same Term.

Ordered, that this Report be adopted.
The Report of the Examiners of the

Law School was laid before Convocation
and ordered to be considered in Trinity
Term.

A communication was received from
the Librarian relative to the abstraction
of one of the books (Leake on Contracts)
from the Library, and its retention for

many months by a member of the So-

ciety.
Ordered, That the communication be

referred to the Committee on Discipline.

Messrs. Ridout, McDougall and Mur-

doch were called to the Bar.

Mr. Hodgins' Rule for the establish-

ment of a Fund, to be called, " The Law

Benevolent Fund," was referred to a

committee composed of the Treasurer,

and Messrs. M.- Cameron, Leith, Irving,
Hodgins, Read, Maclennan, and Crick-

more.
Ordered, that Mr. Beck receive a Cer-

tificate of Fitness, on furnishing proof
that lie has served three years from 8th

June, 1875, under articles of clerkship.

Ordered, That Messrs. Evans and
Kingsford be paid for conducting the

Primary Examinations of this Tern, and
be appointed Examiners for next Term.

Ordered, That Mr. Michael J. Doyle

receive his Certificate of Fitness.

FRIDAY, 7th June, 1878.

Ordered that Mr. Henry Ryerson

Hardy receive his Certificate of Fitness.

The chairman of the Reporting Com-

mittee presented two reports, one refer-

ring to the vacancy occasioned by the

death of the Reporter of the Court of

Queen's Bench, and the other stating

the progress that had been made in the
Reports of the various Courts.

Ordered, that these reports be received,
read, and considered forthwith.

The reports were accordingly read,

considered, and adopted.

Ordered, that the Secretary give no-

tice under Rule 104, of the intention to

appoint a Reporter for the Court of

Queen's Bench at the meeting to be held

on 25th June.
The petitions of Messrs. Crowther,

Glenn, McLean, Bain, McKenzie, Rior-
dan, and Dow, were referred to Legal
Education Committee.

SATURDAY, June 8th, 1878.

The Reports of the Legal Education
Committee on the petitions of Messrs.
Harcourt, Brown, and Dow were ad-

opted.
The petition of C. E Macdonald, ask-

ing that his Intermediate Examination

passed as a Student-at-Law be allowed

him as an Articled Clerk, was granted.

Messrs. Black and Robertson were

appointed Auditors for 1878.
Mr. Hodgins was appointed the Rep-

resentative of the Law Society in the

Senate of the University, from Easter

Term, 1878, up to Easter Term, 1879.
The Report of the Examiners on the

Law School Examinations was referred

to the Legal Education Committee.

TUESDAY, June 25th, 1878.

The Reports of the Legal Education

Committee on the petitions of Messrs.

Crowther, Bain, Riordan, Dow, McKen-

zie, and Rolph were adopted.
Mr. Wood's petition was referred to

same Committee.
Mr. W. E. Hodgins' petition relative

to new Ontario Law List and Legal Di-

rectory was referred to the Finance

Committee.
The Report of the Finance Comrnittee

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. XIV., N.S.-235September, 1878.]
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recommending the investment of the
Reserve Funds of the Society in Govern-
ment securities was adopted.

The Treasurer laid before Convocation
a letter firom Robert G. Dalton, Esq.,
Clerk of the Crown and Pleas, Queen's
Bench, dated l5tli J une, 1878, enclosing
a Rule in the matter of the HOn. J. G.
Currie, one of the Attorneys of the said
Court of Queen's Bench, which Rule
was made absolute on the 7th June, A.
D. 1878.

Salter J. Vankoughnet, Esq. was ap-
pointed Reporter of the Court of Queen 's
Bencb.

SELECTIONS.

OUR UNPAID MAUTRACY.
In these days we are by no mneans in

danger of setting too great store upon the
"Wisdom of our Ancestors." The phrase

itlilf,, from an undue and foolishi employ-
ment of it in the last generation, lias been
ridiculed in this ; and we are niuch more
likely in these days to fali inito the error of
denying due credit to the sagacity of our
forefathers. if ancient institutions have
becomle unsuited to modemi requirements
and modes of thouglit, it may be that this is
owing im s,)rne cases liot 80 muiich to the iii-
trinsie crudeness of the institutions tlhemi-
selves, or to thic (1uckened intelligence of a
more enlightened age, as to a iisconception
of the designis of our ancestors and a neglect
of the precautions which they were careful
to, observe.

If is often quoted as a great anoinaly and
even a great abuse in our elaborate civiliza-
tion, that so large and important a share in
the administration of justice should be con-
fided to men of no legal training, and whose
only qualification for the exercise of juri-
dical functions is the possession of a certain
social status. Coke speaks of the jurisdiction
of Justices of the Peace as " such a forni of
subordinate government for the tranquillity
and quiet of the realti as no part of the
Christian world biath the like. " And it would
utili be difficuit to find a counterpart to this
emphatically Englishi institution. Year after
year the Press is fuill of complaînts of the

Sincompetency f the "1Great Unpaid, " and
yet year by year fresh judicial duties arej
imposed uponi t4en. Large towns have
found refutge from the ignorance of amateur
tribunals in securing the services of trainied

lawyers as" Stipendiary Magistrates," and
the Court of Quarter Sessions lias been
rendered to a great extent innocu ous by the
prevailing influence of the Recorder. But
an enormous miass of judicial business is
every day transacted by mnen who, ignorant
of the elemieuts of law, are almost at the
mercy of noisy and unscrupulous solicitors.
Making aIl allowance for misstatements and
exaggerations, no one, whio knows anything
of the administration of the law in England,
can doubt that serions mniscarriages of jus-
tice are very frequent in our inferior triI)u-
naIs. The main argument indeed in favour
of the existing treatineît is its cheapniess.
The work niay be iii doue, but it is doule for
nothing. And thp general substitution of
Stipendiarv Mafgistrates for the ordinary
Justice of the I>eace ivould involve a heavy
burden on the rates.

Lt is perhaps worth while to refer back to
the origini of the commission of the peace,
and observe how our legisîators of five liuni-
dred years ago took pains to secure a niagis-
tracy at once trained. and gratuitous.

Justices of the Peace were first, appointed
at the begining of the reigni of Edward the
Third. he " Conservators of the Peace,"
who existed previously to that time do not
appear to have exercîsed functions of a ju-
dicial natura. What shouîd constitute the
qualifications for the new office, early be-
came a mnatter of legisiative solicitude. A
Statute passed in the eighteenth year of the
reign of Edward the Third, çsays:-" Two or
three of the best of reputation in the coun-
ties shial be assigned Keepers of the Peace
by the King*s Comumission ; and at what
tinie need shall be, the saine, with other
l'ise a nd learitcd ü, the law, shall be assigned
by the King's Commission to hear and de-
termine felonies, &c Whiatever nîay have
been its precise meaning, this Act does not
appear to have been carried out very suc-
cessf ully ; for three years later we find the
Conîmons charged to advîse the King what
wvas the best way of keeping the peace of
the kingdom ; and they thercupon recom-
mended that six persons in every county, of
wlîoti two should he " de plus grantz, " two
knuglts, and two meu of the lau;, and so more
or less as need should require, should have
power and Commiiission ont of Chancery to
hear and determine the keeping of the peace.
No further statute, however, seuins to have
been passed uipon the subjeet, until the 34
Edward MI., c. i., wh ich enacts that, " In
every coinnty of England shail be assigned
for the keeping of the peace one lord, and
with him three or four of the most worthy
in the saine county, ii.ith sorne lcarlied in the
law. " Again, in the thirteenth year of
Richard Il., we find a similar provision:
" Justices of the Peace shall be muade of new
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in ail the counties of England, of the most
sufficient knights, esquires, and gentlemen
of the law of the said counties."

From these statutes there appears a pro-
per jealousy of entrusting the decision of
legal disputes entirely to the discretion of
of unprofessional men, and from the lan-
guage of the last statute cited, it is evident
that at this early period there must have
been a considerable number of educated law-
yers resident in the counties, from amongst
whom it was proposed to select some of
the Justices. There are many proofs that
soon after the Norman Conquest the study
of law became popular amongst the ruling
classes of the country. This taste developed
itself in a remarkable degree during the
Plantagenet period. It is impossible for the
Londonerto traverse the innumerable courts
and quadrangles associated with the names
of ancient Inns, which abound in that great
law territory lying between Drury Lane and
the Old Bailey, and from the river north-
wards to Bedford Row and Smithfield, with-
out reflecting that he is amidst the ruins of

a great University. The quaint halls of the
remaining Inns of Chancery, with their
emblazoned windows looking out on trim
parterres, the stately gardens of Gray'sInn,
and the terraces of the Temple involuntarily
remind the Oxford or Cambridge man of his
undergraduate days, and the more classic
sites upon the banks of the Isis and the Cam.
Fortescue, writing in the reign of Henry the
Sixth, tells us that there were at least 100
students in each of the ten then existing
Inns of Chancery, and in some of them a
greater number, and that in the smallest of
the Inns of Court there were full 200 stud-
ents. There must, therefore, have been
about 2,000 Students of Law at that time in
London. TF e number seens incredible
when we consider the comparatively small
population of the country in that age. Ma-
caulay estimuates the population of England,
in the year 1685, at about five and a half
millions, and two hundred years before that
date, it must have been much smaller. At
the present day, when London alone bas a
population of nearly four millions, and when,
not only this country, but India and our
vast Colonies, present wide fields for prac-
tice to members of the English bar, there
are not more than 2,300 or 2,400 students
at the four Inns of Court, and some of these
are Irish gentlemen, who only keep four
terms, and are called to the Irish Bar by the
King's Inns of Dublin. Fortescue's figures
are, however, somewhat misleading. Ac.
cording to a Commentary on his " De Lau-
dibus," written in the reign of Henry the
IEighth, it appears that, under the name of
Students, the author included the Inner and,
Utter Barristers (or '' Apprentices ") of the
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Four Greater Inns. It appears also that the
number of students was very much greater
in the reign of Henry the Sixth than in that
of his father. This increase was due, pro-
bably, not so much to a greater demand for
barristers, as to a growing recognition of
the utility of attorneys, a class of practi-
tioners who, as yet comparatively few in
number, had only recently begun to assume
an independent existence, and who still
pursued their studies along with the junior
students of the Bar at the Inns of Chancery.
We have a curious proof of the multipli-
cation of attorneys, in the time of Henry
the Sixth, in a statute of his reign, which
recites that not long previously there were
only six or eight attorneys in ail Norfolk
and Suffolk, '' quo tempore magna tranquil-
litas regnibat ;" but that they had recently
increased to 24, and much strife and liti-
gation was said to be the result.

Nevertheless, after taking everything into
account, it remains certain that the propor-
tion of Students of the Bar to the popu-
lation of the country in early times was
considerably greater that at present. It is
not too much to say that, in the time of
Fortescue, while Oxford and Cambridge
were the Universities of the poor, the Lon-
don Ins of Court and Chancery were the
University of the rich. The former were
wealthily endowed, and the students were
for the most part pensioners ; at the latter,
the well-to-do youth of the country sup-
ported themselves at their own expense, and
lived in considerable luxury. Oxford and
Cambridge were the training schools for the
Church, the London Inns were nurseries for
the Bar and the Council. At the Inns of
Chancery, at which the student passed a
year or two of study before being admitted
to one of the four great Inns of Court, the
curriculum was by no means confined to
Law ; it embraced, as we learn from the
" De Laudibus," sacred and profane history,
music, dancing, singing, and other accom-
plishments. " Ail vice was discountenanced
and banished," says Fortescue, "and every-
thing good and virtuous was taught ;" a

rather overdrawn eulogium, or else, if we
may accept Shakespearean allusions as

trustworthy, degeneracy very soon set in.

in course of time it became customary for a

young man to graduate at Oxford or Cam-

bridge before proceeding to his studies in

London. In the time of Elizabeth, this was

perhaps the general practice, and thus it
happened that the general education afforded
by the Inns of Chancery became unneces-

sary ; those ancient institutions gradually
broke off ail connection with the Inns of

Court, and fell wholly into the hands of the

lower branches of the legal profession.
It is probable that only a snnll propor-
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tion of tbose who, in early times, passed
through the Inns, even actually practised,
or intended to practise, at the Bar. Ilnder
the Feudal System, a knoivledge of law was
of vital importance to the landowiiing clas-
ses. The Huindred Courts and the Courts
Baron were far from being mere registries
of real property or tribunals for the exac-
tion of mianorial riAlts. Thbey were inivested
with considerable civil and crimtinal juris-
diction. The lord of tbe mnanor prided him-
self upon bis civil mile as well as upon biis
martial prowess, thougb r we learii more from
history of the latter than of the former. It
was not oniy cadets, but the future heads
of noble bouses, wbo becamie studeiits of tbe
Commion Law. The wealthy lords of rnany
manors were comîelled to einploy stewards
to perform, at least, a part oif their judicial
functiojîs, and that a considerable amount
of legal learning was considered a necessary
qualifi cation fo r presiding vicariously ùver
the Fendal Courts, mnay be gatbered fromi
Chaucer's description of tbe Manciple of tbe
Temple :

"0f masters lîad be more tban tbrice ten
Tbat were of law expert and cui ious,
0f which tbere was a dozen in that bouse
Worthy to been stewards of rent and land
0f any lord that is in England. "

It is not necessary to suppose tbat many
of the aristocratic students of the 1nus went
througbi tbe formality of being " called " to
the Utter Bar. Most of them, probably,
contented themselves with such elementary
learning as could be acquired at the Inus of
Cbancery, witbout pmoceediîig to tbe Iiuis
of Court at aîl. it may be conjectured, that
the expressions "niien oif tbe ]am-," and
"the learned in tbe law," used iii tbe sta-

tutes of Edward the Tbird and Licbard flic
Second, wbielb have beeni quoted, were in-
tended to include aIl who had received tbeir
training at tbic London Iniis, wbetber actu-
ally called to the Bar or not. Justice Sbal-
low is represented by Sbakespeare as baving
been educated at Clemient's Inn, and it inay
be inferred tbat bie neyer proceeded to <ne
of tbe Lins of Court,' or lie would bave
bragged of it as bie did of bis doings at
Clemient's Inn. It is not unlikely tbat Lucy
of Charlecote, wbo sat for !Sbalw'ms portrait,
was bimiself an ex-student of Clemu ent's 1Ini),
or somne otber 111un of Cbancery, and selected
on that accounit as a imeinber of tbe Comn-
mission of the Peace. Thîe sUipposition, tlîat
the expressions "nlien of the law," and " the
learned in the law," mýiay receive tbe liberal
interpretation biere assigiled tt> tbemi, and

*that memibership of an Inni of Cbancery was
deemed a qualification for the Magisterial
Bench, derives some confirmation from the
fact tbat tbis waýs exactiy the qualification
required in those days for the exercise of

tbe profession of an attorney. The history
of attornîeys is somewbiat singular. They
were origiîîally niere proxies, aîid before tbe
tlîirteenth. year of Edward the First, no one
cou]d le appointed to tbatt office witliout
letters patent. And for aconsiderable period
after that date, the persons usnially selected
as attorncys were counsel below tbe degree
of serjeant. By degrees the two professions
becanie distinct, and attorneys were ap-
poinited exclusively from amioiigst miembers
of tbe lunis of Cbancery. For sonie tume,
indeed, tbis was tbe enly qualification re-
quired ;and it was îiot until tbe reignl of
Henry the Fourth, tbat a test exanjination
of learning aind fltniess w-as imiposed upon
candidates for tlue office of attoriiey. So
late, indeed, as tbe'reign of Queen Aune, a
mIle ivas nmade requîring all attorneys to
conie to, Comnions at the fInns of Cban 'cery.
This mIle bas long beeni obsolete, and " ow
the Incoî'porated Law Society a] one super-
iiîtends tbe legal training of solicitors. Such
of tbe Inns of Chancery, bowever, as reinain
are yet in tbe bauds of sniall coteries of
miembers of tbe -profession, who, under the
naies of 'Principals," "Ancients," " Cbief
Rulers," l&ct., mnaintain mauîy curious eus-
tomis and ceremoniies iii connexion with
tiiese ancient Institutions, arîd dine in tbeir
respective halls thiree tiînes during every
Law Terim. There are several rem)aininig
traces of tbe conumon origin and educational
connexion of barristers and attorneys. Until
quite recently a limited i uuber of attorneys
wVere admnitted as Students of tbe muis of
Court, anti tliere is eveni now a venerable
solicitcor, tbe last surviving possessor of this
privilege, wbio nakes, a point of dining «once
or twice diiring every termi in Gray's Inn
Hall, where lie takes bis place iiext below
the junior barrister for tbe tume being. Whe
sleeveless gown wbicbi is used by solicitors
wlio practise in the County Courts is no
other than tlue ancient law tudent's gown,
worn still during tbe dinner bour ahikely
candidates for the Bar at the Inns of Court,
and by tbe remainiug memibers of tbe Inns
of Chancery.

It eau bardly be douibted tbat attorneys
were included amongst tbe " men cf the
law," iipn wbom it was tb 'ugbt desirable
by our ancestors of tbe fourteentb. century
to conifer a sbare in tlîe duties of the magis-
tracy. A statute, passed early in tbe pre-
sent reigu, and the propriety of which can-
uîot be for a moment doubted, bas. bowever,
now virtually excluded practising solicitors
froin tbe Commuission cf the Peace.

Tbe question is, perhaps worth mnooting in
our own days if it not feasible, as it cer-
tainly would be beneficial, to insist upon
soine degree of legal training as an essen-
tial qualification for the nmagistracy.
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To become a J. P., ought to be an object
of honourable ambition amongst county
families. If a condition were imposed that
none but barristers should be appointed to
the commission, those socially eligible for
the post would probably lose no tine in
qualifying themselves. The examination for
call to the Bar is no longer merely nominal.
Without entailing a very long or severe
course of study, it secures at least a fair
knowledge of general principles, and cer-
tainly any one who has passed it would be
much better prepared to partake intelli-
gently in the administration of justice, than
one absolutely without legal education. He
would have acquired, if little else, some-
thing of what is known as a " legal mind."
-Law Magazine.

"DEVILS" OF THE ENGLISL/
BAR.

Considering tbe antipathy whicli any

experience of the law excites among
suitors, it is, wonderful what fascination
it seems to exercise over some of its ex-

ponents, or rather over its would be ex-
ponents. We refer to that numerous
class of young barristers who pursue the
avocation of "devils." To the unini-
tiated we will explain what is meant by
a devil. The picture is not to the lay
mind a very attractive one, and yet there
are a good many young gentlemen at
the Bar who would give one of their ears
to be in the shoes of a more fortunate
friend who occupies the proud position
of devil to a leading junior. In the first
place, a devil has no work of his own ;
if he had he could not properly exercise
his demoniac functions. His duties con-
sist in getting up masses of papers, and
in holding the less interesting iof the
briefs of another barrister who has got
more work thain he can get through; in
getting abused by the solicitor who does
not approve of the work being done by a
deputy, and who, if the case is lost, puts
it down to the incapacity of the deputy
aforesaid, and if it is won never dreams
of awarding any thanks, still less briefs,
to the winner. And the odd part of it
all is that not one groat does the devil
receive. He has to keep up chambers, a
share of clerk, and himself, and to be
constantly at the beck and call of his
patron, for he knows if he is not, or if
the work be carelessly done, there are

seven, or, indeed, seventy others, worse
or better than himself, as the case may
be, ready to seize on the post with
avidity. Another odd feature of the
profession is, that the devil really en-
joys his work until he gets tired of it.
In no other profession that we know of
is there presented the spectacle of one
man doing another's work for nothing
and really liking it. He is not always,
to the non-legal mind, a very interesting
person to meet in general society, for his
conversation is apt to confine itself to
recent cases, and the " points" taken or
not taken therein, interspersed with
choice legal anecdotes, which are about
as suitable at an ordinary dinner party
as Mr. Bob Sawyer's illustration of the
removal of a tumor from a gentleman's
head, by means of a quartern loaf and
an oyster knife, was at Dingley Dell. Of
all shop -and shop of any kind is weari-
some-legal shop falls the flattest on the
ordinary diner-out.

The advantages which are gained, or
are supposed to be gained by deviling are,
firstly, that the young barrister gets ex-
perience, and what is of most import-
ance, something to do during the weary
years of waiting which tail off so many ;'
secondly, that be is supposed to have
opportunities for making friends of the
Mammon of Unrighteousness in the
shape of solicitors who, when the lead-
ing junior to whose skirts the devil
clings, passes into the smooth harbour of
"silk," will bestow on him the briefs
which they formerly showered on his
patron. Too often the hope is a delusive
one, and after having served so many
years for the Rachel of practice, the
legal Jacob sees ber pass into the arms
of a whiskerless stripling just out of his
pupilage, who is the son or the nephew,
or more often the son-in-law of a solici-
tor. It is no new discovery that there
is a block in all professions, and that in

no profession is there anything like the
block that there is at the Bar. It is no

exaggeration to say that there is work
for ten and a hundred to do it. No
man without interest should in these
days dream of going to the Bar unless
he is possessed of exceptional abilities,
and even then he must be sure that
they are the right sort of abilities.
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Learning will not serve him without
tact; and above all he must cultivate
what is called a good manner both with
judges and juries. We once heard a
judge say of an eminent Queen's Counsel
that there was something about his man-
ner which made him want to give him
the case whatever bis own opinion
might be as to the justice of bis cause.
But better far than the most transcen-
dent abilities it is to have an uncle a
solicitor. And now a word as to solici-
tors. There doubtless are many firms of
solicitors who look after the interests of
their clients iii the matter of employ-
ment of counsel with scrupulous honour,
and who only give their brief to those
whom they think most likely to conduct
the case to the best advantage ; but
there are an increasing number of solici-
tors who adhere too closely to the Scrip-
tural doctrine that it is a man's duty to
provide for bis own family first, and who
intrust the interests of their clients to
the care of their barrister relations, re-
gardless of their incapacity to do more
than scramble througlî the work some-
how. It is, perhaps, natural that they
.should do so, but it is the preseiice of so
many barrister-solicitors, or solicitor-
barristers, which crowds out an immense
number of really capable men who come
to the Bar provided with brains but un-
provided with interest. Some twenty or
thirty yeais ago a man coming to the
Bar with a University reputation, and
with the patience to let the profession
see that he meant to stick to it, was cer-
tain to make a living, sometimes a for-
tune. Now it is very long odds that he
will nat make either.

No doubt the prizes at the Bar are
such as to make it worth while for a man
to go through a good deal to gain them,
and the excitement of a " talking " prac-
tice, when once obtained, seems to have
a fascination which renders it impossible
for him who bas once experienced it ever
to retire into private life again, what-
ever bis personal means may be. Sir
Edmund Beckett, the present leader at

a the Parliamentary Bar, who is supposed
to have inherited two fortunes and to
have made a third..at the Bar, was once
asked why he did not give up practice
now that he was such a rich man, and he

is said to have replied that " It was the
cheapestamusement he could find." Prob-
ably there are many parliamentary bar-
risters who wish Sir Edward would
invent a more expensive one.

The as yet briefless one bas, however,
many reasons for thinking bis own pro-
fession is not such a hard one after all,
even if he does not rise through the suc-
cessive gradations of leading junior and
Queen's Counsel, and a seat in Parlia-
ment, to being Attorney-General and
finally to the Bench ; he knows that
there are many little pickings in the
shape of County Gourt Judgeships and
Police Magistracies, which cannot go out-
side bis own profession.-London Week.

BREACH OF PROMISE.
A bill introduced into the British Parlia-

ment by Mr. Hersclhell, Q.C., to abolish the
action for breach of promise of marriage,
has been received by the newspapers, ac-
cording to the Solicitors' Journal, with " a
chorus of approval." The Law Times, in a
very able article on the subject, warns the
framer of the bill that he nust not expect
to succeed without opposition, for, it says,the institution has many admirers and more
readers. But, like other idols of a people
or a class, this one stands condemned as an
offence to good taste, and an exception to
sound [)riiciples. As a tolerated custom,
the action for breach of promise of mar-
riage has long been extinet on the male side
of the question. No well-advised man
would venture to call a woman into court
for not fulfilling ber promise to marry him.
Yet no difference can be pretended between
the case of the woman and that of the man.
There are, indeed, wonen who say that
there is a difference-that a man can easily
find a wife, and that his prospects are not
blighted by a disappointment of this kiid;
but the women who say this are not the wo-
men to be listened to on such a question.
These actions are confined not only to wo-
men, but to a peculiar class of women-
scheming, enterprisiug, and anxious to
hook a victim. For the woman bas suffered
no loss, but rather gain, by a man breaking
his word, for her interest can be only the
same as his ; and if it is-best he should not
marry her, it is equally best that she should
not marry him, which is really the question
at issue.

'Uhe moral obligation to fulfil a promise
to marry is so great, that there can be no
doubt it often prevails over considerations
that should decide the other way. If a
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man finds on reflection that hie was not jus-
tified in promisirig a happy home, for hie
had not the mneans of fulfilling that promise,
or finds, on better acquaintance, that lie
was mistaken in bis estimnate of the lady, or
that she was mistaken as to limii, it cer-
tainly is advisable that lie should not bc
held botund to wbat is more or less wron(y.
Even in the extremne case of a change of
feeling, for no assignabie reason but the
mnerest caprice, or becanse tbe man bas
seeri somebody else that lie likes better, it
lias to be rememhered that in tbc cerernonyI
of marriage the man promises to love the
woman, which, in this supposed case, he
does miot, and can not do. Th'e woman who
sues a man at law for breakîng bis promise,
'bas to comiplaini that lie would not marry
lier, even wben lie liad ceased to love lier,
and she, therefore, dlaims for a hiusband a
man that does not love ber, and tells lier
as mucli. Sucb a dlaim is almost revolting ;
but it really is the dlaim that is made in
these cases. A lady of delicate feeling
would rather die tban make it, wbetber ini
private, or, still more, with ahl the glaring
publicity of an assize court, amid the scowls
and the sneers of an assemibled county.
When a promise is broken, botb parties
must feel that a great miistake bas been
made, and1 that now tlie less said or done
&bout it the better. There will be more
blame on one side than on the other, and
society will award to eacli their due share.
The uffender, of whicbever sex, does not
go unpunished, for tbe broken word will
neyer be forgotten, and nobody will ever
listen to another promise made by sncb a
persori, withoýut the reflection that lie can-
not quite answer for hiniscîf, and is not to
be entirely relied on. Vacillation, caprice,
unsteadiness of principle or feeling, are
scarcely less contemptible tlian formal
breach of promise, and any sensible mari or
woman will beware of those wbo cari not
depend on theniselves, and, therefore, cari
flot be depended on by others.

The existing state of tbe law making a
promise to marry a legal. contract, defeats
its purposes by encouraging long engage-
ments and endless delays. 'Ne cannot but
be sorry to deprive people of one of their
amusements. But good taste lias put an
end to many other amusements not more
exceptionable. Cock-fighting, bull-baiting,
and the prize ring are things of the past in
respectable quarters in this country, and it
is quite tinte that the action for breacli of
promise of marriage should follow them.-
,Central Law JTournal.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTA1RIO.

INSOLVENCY CASES.

COUNTY COUrýT 0F MIDDLESEX.

RE SANBORN, AN INSOLVENT.

Right of an Insol vent to retain his 2vatch fon the

Assignee.

Held, that an insolvent has no right to retain at valu-

able and expensive watch f romn his assignee on the

ground that it is necessary and ordinary wearing appa-
rel. [London.

This was an application under the 143rd sec-
tion of the Insolvent Act of 1875 for an order to
require the insolvent to deliver up his watch to,
the assignee.

Bertram opposed the application.
E. Meredith, contra.
ELIOTT, Co. J.-The l6th section of the In-

solvent Act of 1875 vests in the assignee ail the
j)ersonal property of the insolvent, except such
as is exempted f romi seizure andl sale under exe-
cution.

By the 2nd section of chapter 66, Revised Sta-

tutes of Ontario, the necessary and ordinary
wearing apparel of the debtor andl his family is

exeinpted f rom seizure under execuition.
The question is, whether the watcb of the in-

solvent, valued at $150, an(l which hie has been

in the habit of wearing on his person, cornes
uncler the head of necessary and ordinary wear-
ing apparel. If it does not, then the insolvent
has no right to withhold it from the assignee.

1 arn referred to the definition of the word
"6apparel" as given in Worcester's Dictionary
and elsewhere, from which it appears that this

word does not mean clothing alone, but com-
prises also such ornamental things as are usually
worn. It is accor(lingly coutended that a watch

being an article which is usually worn on the

person, not s0 much for ornament as for use,
must be regarded as an article of necessary and

ordinary apparel. This might lead to serious

consequences. For instance, a person perceiving

that insolvency wus likely to overtake him,
might invest a large portion of bis funds, or in-

deed in some cases hie might readily invest al

bis probable assets, in the purchase of a costly

watch, set with costly jewels, and dlaim to have

it exempted from the control of the assignee, anid

thus preserve bis property from bis creditors.
perhaps so gross a case might corne within the

domain of fraud, and in this way the insolvent
niight be reached. But it is easy to see how a
very large expenditure could be incurred in the
purchase of a valuable watch, and secured to the
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insolvent, if in ail cases a watch can be Baid to be
a necessary and ordinary article of apparel. In
this case the insolvent's estate will pay 20 cents
in the dollar, and previous to his final collapse
he compounded witb bis creditors for 60 cents in
the dollar. Some eight montbs previous3 to the
composition lie liecame the purchaser of this
watch, which lie values at 81-50. Nowv wap this
watch sncb an article as in ordinary cases wonld
lie worn by a person in bis condition? I think it
is flot; reasonable that a man pecuniarily situated
as lie was, sbould have $150 invested in a watch.
Neither is it sbown that there was any necessity
for bis having a watch ut ail. Nothing more is
urged than the 'usual convenience of a watch to
any one. If this was a common inexpensive
watch, I sbould feel disinclined to accede to this
petition. But the words, necessary and ordi-
nary, must be taken to have a relative significa-
tion. That is to say, this nîeaning must be gov-
erned by comparison ani liy circumgtances.
Spiten v. Chaffier, 14 C.B., N.S., 714, shows that
there is a sulistantial distinction lietween wear-
ing aliparel and necessary wearing apparel. In
this case I feel myself compelled to look to the
reasonableness of the tbing, otherwise a man
miglit, as I have said, invest a very large sum in
a watch, or it miglit lie in a diamond pin, or
some sncb article, and dlaim to have the article
exempted, thus opening the door to a fraud upon
bis creditors.

Eun>olf v. Alfred, 3 M & W., 249, is sufficient
to show that the watch conld not have been
seized under an execution while on the person of
the delitor, but that question is not important
bere, inasmucli as no seizure is in question. AlI
that is asked for is an order for the ins;olve-at to
give up the watch. I think this order should
under the 143rd section lie allowed. The costs of
the application to be paid out of the estate.

ch-der accordingl..

NOVA SCOTL4.

COU-NTY COURT, YARMOUTH.

IN RE KILLÂM, Ex PARTE.

In8ol ceut ,lets-British North Amerira Act-
Local Legislation-Juridiction.

Hold, That au attachient against the insolvent under
the local Statute of Nova Scotia relatîng to " Absent or
Ahsconding Debtors " duly registered does not bind his
lands as against an attachment uinder the Insolvent Act
'b! Canada subsequently registered, the judgmnent under
thse Nova Scotia Statute ot having been obtained or re-
gistered until after thç reçestry of the attachrnit un-
der thse Insolvent Act.

J. W. Bingjay, for the Claimant.
Pelton, Q. C. , for the -ý ssignee.

SAVARY, CO. JUDGE. By the '! British North
America Act,"' sec. 91, suh-sec. 21, the power of
legisiation on the snliject of iBankrnptcy and In-
solvency is exclusively assigned to the Dominion
Parliament. By sec. 92, sub-sec. 13, authority
to legisiate respecting property and civil riglits
generally, exclusively belonga to the Local Legis-
lature. When the Dominion Parliament legis-
lates upon any snhject exclusively assigned to it,
ail local anti civil riglits rnust he suliordinate,
and ail civil laws m.ay lie over-ridden liy it ; and
so, converseiy, wlien the exclusive riglit to legis-
late on any particular subject is conferred on the
Local Legisiature, 'sncb riglit carnies witli it a
right to deal with matters so f ar incidentai to the
suliject as to make the regsilation of them essen-
tial to the compieteness and effectiveness of the
legisiation; and the Local Legisiature may
therefore niake provisions for enforcing and car-
rying out their enactments, although in doing so,
tbey may similarly invade the domiain of the
General Parliament as defined liy the strict lan-
guage of sec. 91 of the Act. For instance, it
lias been laid down that the breacli of a Statute
is indictalile as a misdemüeanor at comînon law:
Russell on Cr. p. 46. Yet the Local Legisiature
may impsose penalties of fine or imprisonment
for a lireacli of its enactments, so that proceed-
ings to enforce sncb enactments, may lie to al
intenta and purposes criminai proceedings; yet
it wonld clearly seem that sucli proceedings
onglit to lie prescrilied liy the sanie legisiative
authority that creates the off ence and is alone in-
terested in its punialiment. If the Local Legis-
lature can ýi mpose a penalty, it ouglit clearly to
and most assurediy does possess tlie power to de-
fine the mode in whicb and terms on whicli, tliat
penalty is to lie enforced or remitted, as its policy
on that particular suliject may seem to dictate ;
and ail this aithougli the criminal law including
criminal procedure is exciusively assigned to the
Dominion Parliament, Were it otlierwise the
powers assigned to tlie Local Legisiature in
police and municipal matters wonld lie illusory,
and repressive and prohihitory enactments witli-
in their jurisdiction would lie at the mercy of
hostile or obistructive legisiation by the higlier
Parliament. Thus the Local Legislature in ex-
ercising its functions on some subjects would
seemn to trench on those of tlie Dominion Parlia-
ment respecting criminal lawjand procedure ; and
so, but mucli more clearly, the Dominion Parlia-
ment in legisiating on Bankruptcy and Insol-
vency may, in carrying ont' its policy on these
sulijects, override any local enactments. and a8-
sert its paramounit authority througbont the
ehole field of the law of property and civil
nigbts.

Now it is easily 'perceived that there may lie
statutes of eitber legisiature perfectly valid no
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long as they do not chance to conflict in any case
with the provisions of a statute of the other leg-
islature within its exclusive authority ; but when
they do so conflict and only then, the exclusive
authority on the particular subject must pi-evail.
Such for example would obviously be Chap. 137
Rev. Stat. 3rd Series. So long as the party seek-
ing the benefit of that chapter bas not become
insolvent under the Dominion Statute, al the
proceedings under it are valid and effectual, for
they only relate to property and civil rights;
but as soon as the Dominion Statute on insol-
vency is invoked that chapter bas no more force
as to him or his case, and the relief it contem-
plates can only be obtained under the Dominion
Statute. He is then in Bankruptcy or Insol-
vency within the meaning of the British North
America Act, and the Insolvent Act of Canada
thereforth attaches with exclusive authority up-
on his person and property. When and where
that chapter conflicts or operates inconsistently
with the Dominion Insolvent Act of 1869 or 1875
it is superseded, and must be treated as repealed

by the concluding clause of sec. 154 of the former

Act, or 149 of the latter. In any instance where
it does not so conflict, and its operation does not

become inconsistent with either of those Acts,
there is nothing to hinder its provisions being

carried out, and quoad that case it is, as an act
intra vires, unrepealed and by the Dominion Par-
liament unrepealable. Such seens to be the view
held in the United 'States, a country that bas
like ours a federal constitution and distribution
of legislative powers between local and federal
legislatures ; a view I think that indicates the
only principle upon which the different powers
of such legislatures can tbe harmonized. See
Bump on the Law & Pr. of Bankruptcy, p. 293-
4, where under the title "State InsolventLaws,"
referring to Statutes for the relief of insolvents
from civil imprisonment, it is said, " The State
laws are not entirely abrogated (by the Federal
Law . They exist and operate with full vigour
until the insolvent law attaches upon the person
and property of the debtor." Similarly this

Statute of Nova Scotia, cap. 97, relating to ab-
sent or absconding debtors (which like cap. 137
and its aniendments is not technically an Insol-

vent Act, although it deals with the case of per-

sons presumed to be grammatically speaking insol-
vent,).is perfectly effectuai and valid, so long as

the debtor's property and rights and the relative
rights of his creditors have not by proceedings
under the Insolvent Act 'of the Dominion been
drawn within the supreme influence and control
of that Act. Then, and then only, the provisions
of that Act exclusively apply, and those of the
local Act are superseded in the particular case.
The very fact of absconding is declared to be an
act of insolvency ; an act which warrants the

creditors if they see fit, in putting the machinery
of the Dominion Statute in motion, and getting
the full benefit of its 'provisions. From that

moment the debtor's estate is liable toliquidation,
and ail proceedings taken under any local Statute

to prevent it, must give way. The local Act is

in the language of the repealing clauses of the

Insolvent Act, " inconsistent " with the Statute,
in that it gives the first attaching creditor by

virtue of the registry of his attachment a lien

upon the real estate of the debtor over every

incumbrancer ; whereas the Dominion Statute

acting in accordance with the general principle

and object of Bankrupt laws, provides as a result

of such an act of insolvency, for a general distri-
bution of assets, real and personal, among ail
the creditors. Therefore the provisions of Ch.
97, and its corollary, sec. 24 of Ch. 79 (like those
of Ch. 137 Rev. Stat. 3rd Series) in so far as
they are in this manner inconsistent witl! the In-
solvent Act of Canada, arepro hac vice, but only
pro hac vice, repealed; and such Statutes where-
ver they are thus inconsistent, if passed after

the Insolvent Act of Canada are pro hac vice,
but only pro hac vice, inoperative. I say only pro

hac vice, because the effect of the repealing clause
in the Insolvent Act upon such Statutes, even if
expressly named, could only be to render them
inoperative as against proceedings under that
Act, and as against creditors who, upon the com-

mission of acts of insolvency by the debtor, seek
to secure the equitable benefits of that Act. To

abrogate them to any further intent, the most

express language of repeal in a Dominion Statute

would, I apprehend, be ultra vires. But if Parlia-
ment is within its powers when it says, as it
does in section 3 of the Act of 1875, that a
" debtor shall be deemed insolvent," if he " ab-

sconds " from " any Province with intent to de-

fraud any creditor, or to defeat or delay the

remedy of any creditor," and thereupon proceeds
to'prescribe certain consequences of that abscond-
ing in respect to the disposal of his property, and

enacts that any local " Act or parts of Acts "

which are "inconsistent with the provisions"

of that Act sare "repealed,"--then surely any

local Statutes prescribing a totally opposite mode

of dealing with such property are pre tanto in-

valid and nugatory as against any creditors, or

the assignee on their behalf claiming the super-

vention of those consequences.
It must ha-e been upon the ground of the im-

plied repeal, pro hac vice, of inconsistent enact-

ments that Henry v. Doîiqlass, cited in Clarke on

the Insolvent Act, p. 249, from the U. C. L. J.
N. S., p. 108, was decided. It is stated to have

been there held, altogether independently of

sect's 59 of the Act of 1869, and 83 of the Act of

1875, avoiding liens on goods and on the proceeds
of goods sold under execution, -before those

1
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clauses in fact becaine part of the Insolvent Act
in force in the aid Province of Canada, and whilE
the Act of 1864, which did not contain such pro-
visions, xvas law,--that a writ of attachment
levie(l uponi the insolvent's goods, followed by
executions in the Sheriff's hands, was inieff ectual
to prevent the estate levied on passing wholly to
the Assignee. So it seems to have been hield by
one of the highier Courts of Lower Canada in the
case of Bacon v. Douglias, 15 L. C. R., p.1 56,
cited on p. 246, of Clarke. If without such pro-
visions as are contained in sec. 83 a seizure under
an extecution could siot prevail as against tise As-
signee, ul)of what I)rinciple should a levy under
an attacliment a,ýainst an absconding debtýor sa
prevail ? The case of Neal v. Sinith, decided by
the learned Chief Justice of Nova Scotia and
cited on p). 248 of Clarke and 112 of Edgar and
Chrysler, would apl)ear to confliet with theprin.
ciple ofthese cases, but in addition to the fact
that this seeins to be the decision, not of the
whole Court, but of a single, althoughi eminent
Judge, and therefore not so absoltitely binding, il,
is to be noted that in that case the goods hiad been
actually sold under the attachment, and the pro-
ceeds alone were the subject of controversy,
bringing it wvithin the case of lVhtyte v. Treadwcell,
cited on p. 247 of Clarke, from 17 Cominon Pleas
U. C., p. 488. In view of those decisions of the
Courts of Upper and Lower Canada, it is likely
that the section 59 of tise Act of 1869 and 83 of
the Act of 1875 were passed with the sole abject
of avoiilin.- the operation of the principle es-
tablished in 'Whyte v. Treadwell, by giving the
Assignee the right, not only to the goods after
levy, but tise right to their l)racee(is when sold
until " te paymnent aver to the l)laintiff," tîsus
extendin;, initead of lirniting lis titie as previ-
ously recognised. Hence, the absence of any re-
ference in those sections to liens by attachinents
under local civil Statutes, or by tiseir registry,
does not affect this case. It were superflaous ta
specially avoid these liens when the courts had
already decided that they must yield ta a subse-
quent attachment in insolvency. Lt is further ta
be ob),-ervoeI thlat the Canadian Act of 1864 con-
tained no repealing clause whatever. The Court
proceeded tUpJl i nl)lication anly.

The decision of the Supreme Court delivered
by Judge 'McCully in the caseof Murdoch v. Walsh
referred ta an p. 106 of Clarke on the Insolvent
Act, and cited ta mnc from the newspaper repart,
di-es not apply here. The reasaning of the Bench
in that case fully cammends itself ta my judg-
ment, independently of its binding authority up-
on*àn inferior Court. Lt was the case of a certi-
ficate of judgment, which when registered, by
virtue of sec. 22, ch. 79, bW~s the lands "as effec-
tually as a mortgagqe," and therefore, like a mort-
gage, can only be set aside as against the assignee

in insolvency when given voluntarily as an isndus
preference. But undoubtedly the Dominions
Parliarnent might have made such a security nul
and void if acquired within a period when it
wauld-seem ta thwart the palicy of the Insolvent
Act lookissg ta a general distribution of the estate,
as the Supreme Court, in effect, intinated in the
judgment in Kiinncy v. Dudîian, 2 R. & C., p.
19, when they decided that sec. 59 of the Act of
1869 was intra vires. That it did not deal with
these as it did with certain liens acquired by ex-
ecution was l)rabably a casiesosniiss a jud.nnent
registered not binding real estate in the ahi Pro-
vince of Canada as here. An attachmient, more-
aver under aur Provincial law is a mesiie praceas
oidy ; assd under sec. 24 of'ceh. 79, osily binds the
lands of the l)r1ty until tbirty days after judg-
nient is obtainied in tise cause. Lt may neyer
ripen into a judgxnent at all, for the suit may be
successfully defended. Again, the lien acquired
by it may be destroyed by the defendant putting
in special bail, and no one can pretend that in
the e vent of such bail being carnlelle(l to pay the
deht they could have any preferential dlaim upon
the estate. It would be exceedingly inconvenient
if a lien of such a vague and uncertain character
should bind tise land as against the assignee in
insolvency; and I hold these local Statutes tobe
exactly those ta which the repealing clauses of
the Dominion Act are intended ta apply when
" 9all Acts or parts of Acts' " "inconsistant " with
its provisions are referred ta. The language of
sec. 22, ch. 79, " as effectually as a mortgage," is
not useel in cannection Nvith the lien acquired by
an attachment. TIse judgment here was not oh.
taine(l until 5th .Jnly, 1877. Therefare, before
the 5th August, 1877, the lien created by the at-
tachment ceased. Lt wvould have merged in the
judgment but for the prior issuing and registry
of the attachment in insolvency; after wvhich no
registry or judgment can bind the praperty or
have any force or effect whatever as against the
Assignee.

Therefore, I arn clearly of opinion that the
ievy made an the eleventh day of May, 1876, un-
der the writ of attachment issued by the dlaim-
ant under the Provincial Statute, and the regis-
try of the copy thereaf, and of the appraisement,
do not canstitute a lien upon the real estate s0
levied upon as against the assignee in insolvency,
and the said claimant is not entitled ta be paid
his dlaim in full. But I think hie is entitled ta
be paid his costs of the attachrnunt tiona ficle in-
curred under the Provincial Act, but which the
subsequent proceedings in insolvency under the
higher authority of the Dominion Statute have,
ini my opinion, superseded. -Digby Courijer.
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IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHED
IN ADVANCE, BY OR DER 0F THE

LAW SOCIETY.

Q UE.EN'S BENCH.

IN BANCO.

DENISON V. SMIîTH.

hîsol-ency- Transfer of Stock.

The defendant was, by their Act of incorpora-
tion, n)amed as one of the provisional directors of
the Toronto, Grey & Bruce Railway Company.
and was afterwards elected and acted as a direc-
tor thereof, having subscribed for $1000 stock
therein, on which he paid partly in money and
partly by certain allowances made for lus ser-

vices as such director and otherwise, the sum of

$400. Subsequently to this defendant made an
assignment under the Insolvent Act of 1869. Be-
fore doing so, however, he had procured the exe-
cution l)y the required majoi-ity of bis creditors
of a deud of composition and discharge, appa-
rently under sec. 94 of the Act in qluestionl.

The plaintiff, as a fi. fa,. creditor of the same
company, sued ont a writ of sci. fa. against the
defendant to coml)el payment to him of the ba-
lance due upon the said stock.

The defendant pleaded that he was not a share-
holder in the said company, bis contention being
that the property in the said stock hadl passed to
the assiguce. It did not appear whether or not
the assignee had accepted or rejected this stock,
or had doue any act other than accel)ted the
assignment made to him. The defendant had
obtained bis discharge in the usual way, the un-
paid balance on the stock, howev(èr, not hav-
ing been scheduled as a liahility of the de-
fendant, and no dlaim having been proved in re-
spect of it.

Held, that plaintiff was eutitled to recover, and
that the property iii the said stock had luot passed
to the assignee.

Rule discharged.
Kennedy, for the plaintiff.
Ferguson, Q.C., contra.

CÂAîERON V. GILcHRI-T ET AL.

Doner-Action againat thrce defenda nts-Claim
of damnages against one-Avernient of seisin-
Pleading.

To a declaration in dower against three de-
fendants, and suggesting that while one defend-

ant had not, another had appeared, acknowledg.
ing the tenancy of the freehold and consenting to,
the demandant having judgment, and going on
to declare against the third defendant claiming
damages for detention of dower, the third defend.
ant demurred, on the ground that as the action
was against three defendants, the plaintiff could
not recover danmages for detention of dower
against him alone.

Held, affirming the judgnient of Gwynne, J.,
that the declaration was good, and that the ob-
jection was not the subject of demurrer, but, if a
good objection, only a ground for moving to set
aside the declaration for irregularity.

Held, also, that it was not necessary to allege
that the demandant's husband had died seised of
the land.

Judgment for demandant.
J3ethune, Q. C., for defendant.
Hector Cameron, Q. C., contra.

0031111N PLEAS.

IN BANCO-SEPTEMBER 5.

FiPLD)S v. RUTHERFORD.

Surgecon- M,,a pra etice-Eiideyic Non -suit.

In an action against a surgeon for malpractice
the evidence shewed that, though some of the
medical men calle(l for the l)laintiff stated that
tlîey would have pursued a different treatment,
the tî-eatnîent was su ch as would have been pur-
sued by medical men of competent skill and of
good standing in the profession.

Held, that there was no evidence of malprac-
tice to go to the jury, and a non-suit was entered.

M. C. Cameron, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Rob>inson, Q. C., for the defendant.

PARSONS v. VICTORIA MUTUAL INSURÂKCB

COMPANY.

Insuraiwe -Pa éd agreement 'for-Intcrim Receipts
-WIVrehouse receipts-Ilis rable intetest- Wool
-Prior insurance.

The plaintiff, a hardware merchant, as also a
large wool buyer, discounted paper at a bank for

his wool purchases on the security of warehouse
receipts therefor. At the same time lie signed

and handed to the defendants' local agent, who

was also the bank agent, applications for insu-
rances on the wool, the insurance to be held by
the bank as further security. The app)lication

stated that the insurance was on the usual terms,
and conditions of the company. One of the con-
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ditions of defendants' policies provided that no
receipt or acknowledgment of insurance should
be binding unless made by or on one of defend-
ants' printed forms, and signed by their author-
ized agent. When the application was made the
agent did not fill in and sign the defendants'
printed form. of interim receipts, for did he sign
a written receipt or contract of any kind, stating
that he was too busy then to do so, but subse-
quently, and after the goods had been destroyed
by fire, lie wrote out a receipt, copying an old
printed form. In an action on equitable grounds,
setting up an insurance by interim receipt.

Held, that the cause of action was not proved.
Held, also, that a plea denying the in-

sured's interest in the goods is not proved, by
means of the goods having been transferred by
warehouse receipts bo a bank as collateral
security on discounts, for that the insured had
stili. an insurable interest i11 the wool.

An insurance was effected on large quantities
of wool purchased during the wool season, and
kept separate from phsintiff's other stock in a
warehouse called the wool-house. A prior insu-
rance, in another company, was on a general
stock of goods, including wool, which meant
amali quantitieý purchased out of the wool sea-
son, and stored in a distinct storehouse from. the
wool-house.

Held, thiat this could not lie deemed to cover
wool purchased during the wool season.

Ferg(uson, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
M. C. Cameron, Q.CJ., and J. T. Small for the

defendants.

RE MINISTER 0F EDUCATION AND THE PUBLIC
SCHOOL B3OARD) 0F MA.%CAULAY, AND PUBLIC
ScHOOL BoARD 0F BRACEBRIDGE.

Public .Selhoo!s--Teownship By-laiv for foring
Publie cho/url Board-Effect on portion of Toin-
8hip anitedto a Villabvc-Two-thirds inajority.

On lst January, 1875. Bracebridge, whichi had
hithertd formed part of the township of Macaulay
was incorl)orated as a village. At the tiine of
incorporation Bracebridge and a portion of the
township formed a school section, known as sec-
tion No. 1, Macaulay. which, on the incorporation
became the Bracebridge section, the school-house
being in Bracebridge. In October, 1875, the town-
slip of Macaulay, on a petition of two-thirds ma-
jority of the township sections, not counting the
portion attached to Bracebridge, passed a by-law
under sec. 48 of 37 Vie. cl'. 28. 0., to abolish the
division of the township into school sections, and
t% form a Public School Board for the township.
In November, 1876, a meeting of the County
Inspector and the reeve%f Bracebridge and Ma-
caulay with a representation from each School
Board was held at Bracebridge for the purpose

of altering the boundaries of the Bracebridge sec.
tion, when a portion of the territory in dispute
was set off to Macaulay and the other portion
retained by Bracebridge.

Held,on a case submitted by the Minister of
Education, that after the passing of the township
by-law, the portion of Macaulay which had been
united to Bracebridge becaine detached there-
from, and came under the control of the Town-
slip School B3oard, and continued under sucli
control, notwithstanding what took place in No-
vember, 1876; at ail events, under the Act of
1977, sec. 6, sub-sec. 7, it clearly became so de.
tached on the lst January, 1878.

Held also, that the portion of the township
which had been attached tb Bracebridge waa not
necessary to be reckoned in ascertaining the
above two-thirds niajority.

T. G. Scott, Q. C., for the Minister of Educa.
tion.

Bethtute, Q. C., for the Village of Bracebridge.
MéCarthy, Q. C., for the township of Macaulay.

IN RE McARTHUR AND TowNsHip 0F SOUTH-
WOLD.

By-law-Glo3ieig Up road-Ingress and Egress-
Comnpen.sation.

Where a by-law was passed hy a township cor-
poration for closing .up a public road, whereby
the plaintiff was excluded from ingress and egress
to and from bis land which abutted thereon, and
(lid not provide any compensation to the plain.
tiff.

Held, that the by-law must be quashed.
Hodgins, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
Street (London) for the defendants.

PETROLIA CRUDE OIL COMPANY v. ENGLEHAUT.

Agrecinzet- Reformatiou-Eudence.

This was an action against defendant for breach
of a covenant made by himi with the plaintiffs, on
consideration of the premises not to use crude
l)etroleum oil in Canada ; and claiming $29,0OO
agreed upon as liquidated damages for a breacli
thereof. The defendant set up an equitable de-
fence that bis covenant was conditional on cer-
tain arrangements miaking between the îAaintiffs
and a conipany called the London Oil Refining
Company being renewed : that such arrangement
had terminated, and that the breaches complain-
ed of were after sucb terminaiion; and that sucli
stip)ulations or conditions had been omitted from
the deed of covenant without defendaat's know-
ledge or consent, and praying a reformation of
its covenant.

Held, on the facts and document. in the case
that the l)lea was proved ; and that the deed
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must be read as containing sudh stipulations or a
reformation if necessary, made therein.

Robinson, Q. C., for the plaintiffs.
J. K. Kerr, Q. C., for the defendants.

WRIGHT V. SUN MUTUAL LiFE INS. ('o.
WRIGHT v. LoNDjoX LIFE INS. CO.

lugra ec eal-Eq itbleReplication Re for-
mu(t Loin Estoppel-Su icidle-Expuos O )e to ob rious
daiuer-Yature of accident--Eride'ce.

The Acts of incorporation of the Sun Mutual
and London% Life Insurance Companies required
their policies to be under seal. The policies is-
sued by the above companies were on the printed
forins of policies issued respectively by these
companies, and whicb they lad been accustomed
to and had been usging, for some turne previously,
and whiuh were signed and countersigned as re-
quired by the Acts, but were not under the cor-
porate seals of the companies, but in th%- attesta-
tion clause in the Sun company, though not in

the London company, the policy purported to be

so sealed. To the dlaims on their policies the

defendants pleaded respectively non est factum,
and tînt defendants did not insure or promise,
&c.

The Court under the circuxustances of the cases
directed equitable replications t() be added, set.

ting iup the facts entitlinog the J)laintiff to eqlui-
table relief; and eitlier for a reformation of the

pohicies by the additi on of the c<mpanies' seals,
or that they should be debarred froxu setting up
sudh defence.

Tie defendants also set up as grounds of de-
fence, that tbe death of the insured was occasion-
ed by suicide, or by exposure to obvious or unne-
cessary danger by walking on a railway trnck, or
that the manner of death was unknow-n or inca-
pable of dir-ect or positive proof, which under tbe
terms of the policy avoided defendants' liabili-
ties.

Held, tInt tie defeuce of suicide or exposure
was not estab1sihed; and the cause of death suffi-
ciently appeared.

Mf. C. Canierooi, Q.C., for the pdaintiff.
Bethuine, Q. C., for the defendants.

O'CONNOR V. MCNAMEE.

Bill of coats -Action ou ,AIrceeiiiet uot to excecd

fiedI,UjU ut -iXew trial.

In this case, whicl was an action on a bill of
of costs, the question was whether an agreement
lad been made by an attorney tiat the costq of
certain cbancery proceedings should not exceed
a certain amount which ladl been îaid. The jury
found the agreement to have been made, and
entered a verdict for the defendant. A new
trial was moved on tbe ground that a discussion
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which had been allowed to take place at the
trial as to the magnitude of the bill had influ-
enced the jury iii their finding.

The court refused to interfere, Gwynne, J.,
doubting that the discussion had not the effect
contended for, the jury having been expressly
told that the fact of the making of the agreemuent
wvas the only qîuestion for their decision.

Fcirguson, Q.C., and T. A rnldi for the plaintiff.
tllonkmal, for the defendant.

CLL4NCERY.

The Chancellor.] [Sept. 4th.
CURRY V. CURRY.

Stetute of Frauds-Paroi Eviderwe.

The father of the plaintiffs and the defendant
were brothers, and the defendant obtained a
deed in bis own naine of 100 acres of land. It
was shown distinctly that the defendant had at
one time made a deed to his brother of some land,
althoughi the defendant, after lis brother's death,
denied having given any deed, but on the hear-
ing hie admitted giving a deed of an adjoining
property for which no patent had issued, ah-
though the defendant's naine had been entered
in the books of the Crown Lands Departinent as
an ap)1 licant for purehase. It was shown thrit a
box containing the deeds in reference to the pro-
perty liad been stolen, and the deeds lad neyer

been seen since. The Court, under the circuxu-
stances, notwitbstanding the denial of the defend-
ant, hceld that the plaintiffs were entitled to an
account of the l)urchase money received by the
defendant upon a sale of the property, and or-
dere<h the defendant to pay the costs to the
hearing.

T1he Chancellor.] [Sept. 4th.

FORRESTER V. CAMPBELL.

!iortgayes.

The plaintiff was the holder of two mortgages,

and in .June, 1870, obtained a decree of fore-
closure, whereby lie was declared entitled to

priority over one F., who was the holder of a

fourth mortgage thereon, and after the decre

the plaintiff bougît up the third mortgage, wbich
was;, l)rior to that, hld by F. ;and lie lad also,
before the date of the decree, procured froxu the

mortgagor a release of the equity of redemp-

tion.
Held, on appeal from the 'Master, following the

deci.sions of Barker v. Eccles, 18 Gr. 440-523,
and Hart v. Me[Qiteqteen, 22 Gr. 133, that the

Master had correctly found the plaintiff entitled
to priority over F. in respect of ail the three
mortgages.
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Ile Chancellor.]

CAMPBELL V. CHAPMÂN.

Fraudutlent Conreyance.

>A LA W JO URNA L. [September, 1878

OTES 0F CASES. [C. P

[Sept. 4tb.

A man wlio bad been carrying on business in
partnership agreedta buy out the interest of lis
co-partner, for tbe purpose of continuing tbe
business on bis own account, and subsequently
made a purcliase of property andl took the con-
veyances thereof in the name of bis wife, the bus,-
band swearing that at I bat time lie did oiot owe
a dollar, and that the money experided in tbe pur-
dbase of tlie property belioged ta bis wife, bav-
ing been obtained on the sale of lands belonging
ta bier. This statement, bowever, was shown ta
be incorrect; ani a judgment baving been ru-
coverud againist the liusband, upon wvhicll nothing
could bu realizud under execuition, tlie Court, on
a bill flled by tbe judgin6nt creditor, following-
the decision in Buckland v. Rose, 7 Gr. 440, de-
ciared the transaction frauduilent as9 against cru-
ditors, and ordered a sale of the lands in the usual
manner, and payment of tbe proceeds ta credi-
tors.

The Chancellor.]
SMITH V. MeLA~NDESS.

[Sept. 4tb.

&Sae for ta.res-Re.qist ration.

One H., being- indebted ta a bank, mortgaged
bis lands tbereto as eecurity for his indebtedness,
and the bank subsequently foreclosed his inter-
est, but still continuecl ta allow H. ta negotiate
the sales of the lands and cnnsultud hini respect-
ing sales effected by the bank. Some of thie lands
were specifically given as a security of a cer-
tain indorser, andl tlie notes iipon wvlicli lis naine
appeared liad ail been retired. One of tlie lots
so mortga,,ed was afterwards8 sold for taxes, but
the purcliaser omitted ta register bis deed for
more tlian eigbteen montlis after the sale :Mean-
wbule H., the mortgagor, sold and conveyed thie
land ta a boua si/e purcliaser, without notice,
whicb sale was subsequently ratified ami con-
firmed l)y the bank, and the conveyances duly
registered, before the purciaser at tbe tax sale
registered bis deed.

field, tliat tlie purcbaser at the tax sale bad
tbus lost bis priority; and a bill filed by bim im-
peacbing the sale by tlie mortgagor was dismissed
witb costs.

The Chiancellor.] [Sept. 4tb.
MUNRO V. SMA RT.

M1arried Woinen -Wills Act.
Q uore, wbether a married woman, under the

lkvis. St. O, ch. 106, s. 6, c.aii devise or l)equeatli
hier separate property ta onu cf severaI chuldren
ta thie exclusion of the ott~ers.

The Chiancellor, in disposing of a case in whicb
this point was raisud, remarked upon the words
of the Act devise or bequeatb " ta or among bier

child or chidren, issue of any marriage " that
" the language is flot very clear, it may he read
ta lier child or among her chiîdren, or ta bier
child or children or among bier children. Either
way it seems ta lie iinplied, wbere the word child
is used, that it ie an only childi it is not a child
or chludren issue of any marriage, but ta her child
I do flot think the point by any ineans clear.

Full Court. 1 [Sept. 5th.
ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEQE V. MERRICK.

Frauduslent Asgignment-Pleading.

Held, affirming the judgment of Blake, V. C.,
that tlie plaintiffs were no# at liberty to rely on
a j udgmient at law recovered since the filing of
the bill, for tlie purpose of setting aside an assign-
nient of a dlaimi as fraudailent, but must stand on
tlieir position as creditors wlien tlie proceedingu
were instituted in tliis court.

Hcld aiea, tlat tlie debt alleged in the bill
being under a bond to Merrick's wife and not ta
Merriuk hiineelf, was not sucli a dlaim as could
lie garnishied under tbe C. L. P. Act.

Tlie CHANCELLOR, in disposing of tlie case, oli-
served, " It is ta lie regruttud that sucli a case of
fraud as, io, disclosed in this bill, cannot, from the
ternis of tlie Common Law Procedure Act, as
interpre~ted in tlie cases of Gilbert v. Jarvis and
Horalcy v. Oox, bu, reached in tliis Court. It may
be that tlie case is incapable of being establisbed
in evi(lence, but as tlie iawv stands, were it estab-
lislied ever so clearly, the creditor is without
ruxuedy.

Full Court.]

MEIGHEN v. BUELL
Trustee-Solcitor-Co8t s.

[Sept. 5th.

On re-liearing the order as reported 24 Grant,
503, disalloiving to a solicitor trustee costs other
than costs ont of pocket in suits ta ,*hich he
was a party was reversed [PA EC., dubitante,
wlio thouglit that that ruie shouli be applied to
aIl suits br-ou.qht by solicitor trustees, and ta ail
casts in those suits.]

U. S. REPORTS.

SUPREME COURT 0F RHODE ISLAND.

WAKEFIELD v. NEWELL, Town Treasurer, &c.
Liebiliy of Mucnicipccliy for iniury by m rfac*

water froen, otreeUs.
No action lies against a municipal corporation for

allowving the ordinary and natural flow of surface water
ta escape froim a highway on to adjacent ]and. Nor wtUl
an action, lie for the results of such usual changea of



WAKEFIELD V. NEWELL.

grade as rnust be presumed to have been contemplated
and paid for at the lay out of the highwa *v.

A mnunicipal corporation bas the same powers over ità
highways in respect to, surface water as an individual
has over lus land. Inmnan v. Tripp, 11 R. 1. 520, ex-
plained and affirmed.

[February 23, 1878.

Trespass on tbe case. Demurrer to the de-
claration.

Bech &~ Oçfie-ld and Stephen A. Cooke, Jr.,
for plaintiff.

Pardon . Tillingçha8t foir defendant.
DURFEE, C. J. -This is an action on the case

to recover (lainages from the Town of iPaw-
tucket, for suffering water to flow fromn a bigb-
way iii the, town upon adjoining land belong-
ing to the plaintiff. Tbe declaration sets
forth :

"The l)laintiff was and still is the owner in
bis own righit of certain real estate, situate in
said town, on and adjuining a certain street
and pulic bigliway in said town, called Lleas-
ant street, and wbich street said town were
bound to keep in good and suitalsle repair, for
travelling iii and 111)01 tise saine, and to keep
certain gutters and sluiceways ruinîng in andi
along sail bigbway, so and iii sncb gooui re-
pair tbat the watcr that usually and of righit
sbouid run therein sbould isot overflow ami
rmn out anti UPOf the said land of tbe said
plaintiff; but the said town, by themselves,
their officers, agents, and empioyees, s0 negli-
gently and wrongfually kept the said street and
public bigbway, and the sluiceways thereof in
sucb bad repair, that the water wbicb tbey
ougbt and sbould bave carried in and along
said street overflowed on and over the land of
tbe plaintiff, so that the said land was by said
water ox-eîflowing tbereon greatly damiaged,
and the crops growing tbereon were greatly
injureti, &c.

The defendant tlemurs to the declaration
upon the ground that it does not properly set
forth any cause of action. The plaintiff relies
in support of the action upon fumais v. Tripp,
il R. 1. 520. In that case tbe plaintiff owned
an estate in the city of Providence, on Public
street, at the lowest point thereof, and the city
s0 cbanged the grade of several streets as to
allow surface watcr wbicb. formerly flowed in
other streets, and surface water which was
formerly ponded- in another street at some dis-
tance from the plaintiffs estate, to run down
Public street, and tbence on to bis estate and
into bis cellar and well, and tbe court held
that tbe plaintiff was entitled to an action

against the city for the injury. The declara.
tion in the case at bar does not show any such
case. Tt merely shows that water escaping
f rom the highway upon the plaintiWfs land
injured it, and the crops growing upon it. It
is true tbe declaration alleges that the water
ouight to bave been kept or carried by the town
in the gîîttters or sluiceways of tbe street.
The question of duty, bowever, is a question
of law, and the defendant is entitled to have
the facts alleged on whicb. the duty is predi.
cated. For anything that appears, the injury
to the plaintiff was the resuit of the ordiniary
and natural flow of the surface water, which
the defendant would be under no obligation to
confine in gutters or sluiceways for the plain-
tiff's protection, or of such changes near at
band as are usually made, and must, there.
fore, be presumied to have been contemplated,
and paid for in the lay out. Flagg v. City of
Worcester, 13 Gray, 601. In Inman v. Tripp,
1l R. 1. 520, we did not mean to decide that a
town or city bas any less power over its streets
or bigbways, in respect of surface water, than
an individual bas over bis own land, but only
that it bas no greater power ; or, in other
words, tbat it is liable for discbarging tbe sur-
face water accumulating in its streets and
bighways, to the samne or very mucb the same
extent, as an individual is liable for discbarg-
ing sucb water from bis own upon bis neigb-
bour's land. If this action were against an
individual instead of a town, we do not think
the declaration, similar in form, would be suf-
ficient ; for mere negleet by an individual to
retain on bis own land water wbicb, falling
there, would naturally flow on to bis neigb-
bour's land, is no cause of action, unless bie
flrst accumulates it by artificial means 80 as
considerably to increase the volume and detri-
mental effect witb whicb it would flow on bis
neighbour's land. Pettigrew v. Evan.sville, 25
\Vis. 223, 229 ; Livingston v. MéDonald> 21
Iowa, 160 ; Gannon v. Hargadon, 10 Allen,
106 ; Butler v. Peck, 16 Obio St. 334 ; Goodale
v. Tuttie, 29 N. Y. 459, 467 ; Washburn on
Easements, &c., 450 8eq.

We tbink, therefore, that as the declaration
now stands, the demurrer must be sustained.

Demurrer gustai ced.

-Albany Law Journal.

September, 1878.1 CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. XIV.- N. S.-249
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COLBtJRN ET AL., V. MAYOR 0F CHATTANOOCA.

SUPREME COURT 0F TENNESSEE.

COLBURN ET AL. V. MAYOR OF CHATTANOOGA.

Municipal Law'.
Where the authorities of a municipal corporation are

proceeding to do an act which is ultra vires and which
will impose on a t.axpayer an unlawful increase of tax,
he may file a bill lu equity, iu bis own naine, to crijoin
thc act. The concurrence of the Attorney-General, or
other represelîtative of the publie, i8 not, indispensable.:

In such a case a Court of Equity bas rkower to enjoin
the issue of illegal avidences of debt by the corporate
officers.

Corporate powe'' %re to be strictly construed, and uni-
less clearly givert ý i thc charter or by statute, no autho-
rity exists iu a municipal corpor, tii n 1 issue scrip or
warrants on the treasurer, in the furni of proinie., co iay
at a f uture day, for the purpose of payiiîc the or mIIary
expenses of tise îuunicipality.

This ivas a bill filled Ly complainants in Lelialf
of themsalves and othar taxpayers of the City of
Chattanooga, to enjuin the mayor and aldermnen
from issuing any scrip, treasuî'y warrants, cur-
rancy note, bill or other evidence of tiebt, until
lagal authority should be first obtained for su
doing.

The biii alleged tisat Ly ais Act of the General
Assambly of Marcis 2Oth, 1873, entitlad " An Act
to provide for the issuance of bonds Ly the
citias," it is provided that in no case shahl the
authorities of citias, having more than eight
thousand and less than twenty thousand inhabit-
ants, issue bonds or other evidancas of debt un-
tii authorized by a two-thirds vote of the quali-
fied voters of sncb city, at an alaction hald for
that purposa ; and when duly authorized so to
do, Ly au election hLd as aforesaid, sucb autho-
rities are ernpowered to issue bonds or evidences
of deýbt noc exceeding $100,000 in adtlition to tise
debts ontstanding at the time of tise passage of
said Act ;that is violati -n of the said Art tise
defendauts were issuing avidences of debt, con-
sisting of warrants on" the treas<irer, drawn by
the mayor and' contaîsigned by the recorder,
currency warrants, due in one and tbree years,
which are pronsissory notes, having the form, and
general appearance of bank bis ; that tbe trea-
sury warransts are psayable in city 8crip; that Ly
tbis creation of debts tise safendant bas graatiy
depreciated tise credit <f tise city, &sý., and ps'ay-
ing that defeisdants Le required to stata the
amount of suds evidencas of debt issued, &c., aisd
be enjoiîsed froin furtlier issue without lawful
authority.

bTise defendants, after a motion to dismiss for
want uf jui'is(liction o5f subjeet matter and parties,
which w-as overrnlad by the Court, answered,
stating- the amount of titi city dabt ; the amonsst
of scrip issued ; tisat they Lad issued the scîip
under the authority of and for the purpose spe_-i-

fled in the municipal cbarter, and to accomplish
the objects of thair incorporation, and for pro-
viding for the payment of the debts and axpenses
of the city; that upon the coming issto office of
the present board, they found no money in the
traasury and a large outstanding indebteduess,
and being deprived by the action of the Generai
Assembly of the Stata, of the power to enforce
the. collection of taxes for the yaars 1874-75, they
issued warrants and scrip, Lelieving such a course
to Le niecessary to tise ii intenance of the city
governmeiît, and for the Lest interests of the
peoplea; that they have the right to issue war-
rants upon their traury, whetber they have
mumsey therein or nc>t, and tise right to issue scrip,
and that the credit (<f the Icity is dapraciatad, not
Ly ny illegal creation of debt, Lut by the action
of tise Legislature suspending the collection of
taxes.

The form of the scrip issue(] w<as ýs followq:

SState of Tennessee [1].
One year after date the. Board of Mayor and

Alderuseis of tise city of Chattanooga wiil pay one
dollar to bearer.

THOMfAs TAYLOR, Mayor.
-,Auditor."

And endorsed : " This note is receivabla for
ail taxes and othar dues of the city on prosenta-
tation. "

The causa was heard upon the biii, answar and
axhibits, and au injunction granted, and dafend-
ants appealed to this court.

The opinion cf the Court was delivered by
LEA, Spacial J.-TLe first question presantad

by the case for our determination is, had the
('hancery Court jurisdiction of the subjact and
of the municipal conduct of the defendant by bill
filed Ly a taxpayar? It is insisted for the de-
fendants that iliegal acts, sncb as defendants are
cbarged witL, affect the whola public, and the
puîblic must, Ly its authorized officers, institute
the proceeding to prevent or redress the illagal
act, aný tîsat therefore the Attornay-General was
the proper persan to file this Liii; and 'we are re-
ferred to the reports of several States thus hold-
ing. The Latter and more universal doctrine is
tîsat any taxpayer may Lring bis Lili in aquityto
l)revant the corporate authorities from acting
ultra vires, whara the affect will La to impose on
isim an uniawful tax, or to increasa his burden of
taxation : 2 Dillon on Mun. Corp.. sect. 731,
says : "Lun this country the. right of property
lsolder8 or taxable inlsabitamstt to rasort to aquity
to restrain municipal corporations and thair offi-
cers from transcen(ling thair lawful powers, or
vioiating thair lagal duties in any mode which
will injurionsly affect the taxpayers, such as
mnakiisg an unauthorizad appropriation of the
corporate fssnds, or an illagal disposition of the
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corporate body, or levying and collecting void

and illegal taxes and assessments upon real pro.

perty * * * hias been affirmed or recogised
in numerous cases in many of the States. It can,
perhaps, be vindicated upon principle, in view of

the nature of the powers exercised by municipal
corporations and the necessity of affording easy,
direct and adequate preventive relief against

their abuse. It is better that those immediately
affected by corporate abuses sliould lie armied
witli the power to interfere directly in their own
names, than to compel tliem to rely upon the ac-
tions of a distant State ofFicer."

The action of the Cliancellor, therefore, in
overruliing the motion to dismiss the bill for want
of j urisdiction was proper. The charter of the

City of ChattaDooga provides that the corpora-
tion "shall have full power to borrow money on
its bonds for any object that its authorities may

determine to lie important for the promotion of

its welfare, and is n>t made ixnproper by existing

law, provided that the sum borrowed under the

provisions of this section shail not exceed the sum
of $50,ooo, witliout being specially autliorized to

do so by a majority of the qualified votes of said

City. ',
The unconstitutionality of the Act of Mardi

2Otli, 1873, lias been argued with great earnest-

ness, becaiîse tlie caption of the Act does not

state the subjeet of the Act, and because it re-

peals the section just quoted from the charter of

incorporation of the City of Cliattanooga. In
the view we have taken of this case, it is imma-
terial whether said act is constitutional or'uncon-
stitutional, or whetlier it repeals any part of the
charter or not. Neither by the Act of Mardi
2Oth, 1873, nor by the charter lias the corporation
any power to issue warrants on the treasurer, or
city scrip, for the îpurpose of raising moniey for the
ordinary expenses of the corporation. Warrants
on the treasurer niay lie given by an authorized
officer to pay money, but only as evidences to

him that the debts liad Leen audited by the pro-

perly authorized officers of the body, and serve
as vouchiers to bimi for Lis disbursenients: Mayor
and Couneil of Neshvilie v. Fisiter et al., Supreme
Court of Tennessee, not yet reported. If there
lie not nioney in the trea8ury, then the corpora-

tion should borrow, as provided in the charter or
by existing law, or they should levy and collect
sucli tax as to raise whatever snm is needed, and
if they can neither borrow nor raise the mroney
by taxation to meet their expenditures, then tliey
should cesse their expenditure until they can
thus realize according to law.

But for no purpose had the corporate authori-
ties the riglit to issue warrants on the treasury

payable in city scrip, or to, issue the city scrip.
Their action was illegal and contrary to law and

public policy. This city scrip is about the size,

and upon the same kind of paper, and in every
resp)ect very mucli like national bank notes, and

was doubtless designed to circulatl 'as currency.
The Court will strictly construe municipal

charters, and require clear authority for the

powers assumed to be exercised under them.

While these defendants averthat they have acted

in t;he utmost good faith, yet s0 much abuse of

power, not to say corruption, lias been found in
some municipalities, and sucli onerous and ruin-

ous bnrdens placed upon the taxpayers, that to

use the language of a distiniguished author, " it

is the part of true wisdom to keep the corporate

wings dipped down to the lawf ul standard."
Let the decree be modifled as indicated in this

opinion, and the injunction be made perpetual. -
American, Law Register.

LÂwv ES! UETS' IATIT

.EXAMINA TION QUESTIONS.

INTERMEDIATE, ExÂmINATIONS : EÂSTER
TERM, 1878.

Eqitity.

1. A promissory note made by A payable
to B or order is endorsed by B for A's ac-
commiodation, whereupon A negotiates tlie
note, and before its maturity B purchases
it at lcss than its face amount, and upon its
niaturity calis on A for payment. Wliat
arnount is B entitled to recover from A ?
Explain the principle.

2. A denilses ahousie to Bforfive yearsatan
animal rent. B in the lease covenants to pay
this rent, and at the expiration of the term
to deliver up the prernises in good repair.
During the first year of the term the house
is absolutely destroyed by tire, the resnît of
accident. Is B obliged to pay any, and if

so, wliat rent, or to, rebuild 1 Give reasons
for your aniswer in eacli case.

3. A, the owner of a freeliold estate, con-

tracted with B, wliereby B becomes entitled

at any time within five years to purchase
or not to purcliase this estate, as lie alone
should determine. A dies within the five
years, and before IB lias elected, and there-
after B within the five years elects to pur-
dbase the land. Are tlie heirs or next of
kmn of A entitled to tliis purcliase inoney
Give your reasons.

4. Wliat jurisdiction lias our Court of
Cliancery to grant relief in a suit whicli
could have been brouglit at law, and in
whicli, if so brouglit, fill and adequate re-
lief would liave been given?î

5. To wliat extent will this Court decree
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an account at the instance of one partner
as against his co-partner, the partnership
stili subsisting, and no dissolution being
asked or ordered ?

6. What obligation, if any, is there upon
a nsortgagee in possession to keep the mort-
gaged premises in repair ?

7. What is the reason for the rule that
equity m~ iii not marshal assets in favour of a
legacy given to charities ?

BRoom's COMMON LÂ&w AND A. J. AOTS.
1. What is ineant by tlie expression dam-

Mnt sine iiojurid ? Is such damiage action-
able by law ? Explain.

2. Wliat is an action of Trover ? W'bat
are the two things necessary to be proved to
entitle plaintiff to recover in this kind of
action ?

3. L'nder wbat circuimsfances, if any, is
a private person justified in abating, a pub-
lic nuisancel

4. Wliat ig the effect o>f a drawee of a bill
of excbange accepting the bill (a) generally;
(b) payable a a bank ; (c) payable ut abank
and ?iot otiierucise or elsetche-e ;

o. Define an est oppet ii pais.
6. Whiat are the varions degrees of homai-

cide recognised by the law of England Î
Give exaînples of each.

7. W'hat provisions are nmade by the Ad-
ministration of Justice Act for tise trial of
conunon01 iaw cases wîthout a jury besides
trial at _N îi Pr a<s?

LAW SCHIOOL.

Equity.
1. State the order in which partnership

assets are adniinistered.
2. What interestq bave tbe legal repre-

sentatives of a deceased partne r in the
goods and( chattels of the partîîership ?

3. How lias the doctrine of liabiiity to
tbird persons, by reason of a party sharing
in the profits, been settled by tihe case of
Cox v. Hickîan.

4. A partner purports to mortgare, for
his separate benefit, lis interest ils certain
partnership lands. What does the mort-
gagee take under this inortgage ?

lu 5. What effect (if any) on the partnership
relation has the lunacy of one partnier ?

6. To what extentýJsas a partner a lien on
the partnership property?î

7. State under what circumstances the
Court will grant relief to one partner as
against hie co-partner in respect of partner-

slip matters wîthout decreeing a dissolu-
tion.

8.i When does tise Statute of Limitations
begi n to run in favour of one partner as
against bis co-partner in respect to partner-
slip rigits

9. A, h aving given bis personal continu-
ing guarantee to a firxss, securing tliem
agaînst loss by reason of any credit they
miglit giva to B. A new credit is so
given, and an additional partner is ad-
mitted into the firm, and thereafter furtber
credit is given to B. on the security of this
guarantee. What is the extent of A. 's lia-
biiity iP

10. Point out some distinctions between
tise riglits of partners is partnership lands
and of co-owners in lands owned by them,
in consnî.

11. Wlhat effect, if any, on the partner-
slip lias tise sale under execution of one
partiier's whole interest in tise partnership
Explaîîs.

12. Trace tbe changes in the practice
w'hereby a l)artner's interest in partusership
cisatteis could lie realized for the benefit of
bis separate creditor.

13. Whlat prudeîutial steps slsould a part-
ner adopt oui a dissolution of partnersbip, in
order tliat his co-paî-tner inay isot tisere-
after î-ender himi hable on new contracts ?

14. How can a creditor of a firni obtain
relief against tihe separate estate of a de-
ceascd Partner ? Wlio are necessary parties
to sucs procedure 1

1-5. A deceased partnier, by lus will di-
rectud b)is executors to carry on tise part-
nesil business. To what exteîst are the
exectutors eîstitied to emsbark the eleceased
partner's property in suds business?

JUNIOR CLÂss.

JVitnesses and Evidencee in Crimnî,al Cases.
1. Whiat ivas the consmon iaw rule as to

the adinissibiiity in evidence of coxsvicted
felons ? and wisat statutory change lias been
made ils this respect ?

2. Js a crinsinal under sentence of death
admissible to give evidence now, or for-
nwiry Give reasons.

3. Discuss the question of tise admissi-
bility and effect of the evidence of an ac-
complice in a criminal case.

4. State briefly the reile, giving exoep-
tionis, as to the admissibiiity of the ei-idence
of a wife for and against lier husband in
criminal law. A and B are jointly indicted.
can the wife of A be called in evidence for
or against B?
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5. Distingnish between privilege and iin-
competency of witnesses, giving exaniples of
each, arising out of the relation of husband
and wife.

6. In how far is evidence of the so called
second wife admissible in bigamy cases?

7. How is the question of adinissibilityof
the evidence of a witness objected to on the
ground of lunacy usually deterinined ?

8. What are the facts relied on for tise
purpose of deciding whether or not an infant
of tender years is admissible as a wituessI
Trace briefly the history of the changes in
our Iaw in this respect.

9. In how far is a solicitor privileged from
giving, evidence in regard to confidential
communications between bis client and
himself.

10. State briefiy the chief facts on which
the credibility of a witness depends.

11. In how far may the credibility of a
witness be attacked by the party calling
him?

12. Discuiss fully the question as to whe-
ther a defendant may be convicted of per-
jury on the evidence of one witness.

13. What methods, statutory or other-
wise, are provided for enforcingi the attend-
ance of witnesses in criminal cases?

14. Give exceptions to thie rule that
counsel is not allowed to put leaditng ques-
tions to a witneas called by himself.

15. Give cases in which burden of proof
is on the defendant in criminal cases.,

CORRESPONDENCE.

Precedents.

To the' Edilor of CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

SIR,-Among the recent decisions no-
ticed by you in your number for August

is the judgment of the Queeni's Bench in
McEdwardg v. 31fean, in whichi it wvas
held that the Insolvent Act does not
take away the landlord's right to distrain
for rent. The opposite was decided l)y
Mr. Justice Gwynne after an exhaustive
review of the law in M1lunro v. Conuner-
cial Building and Savingqs Society' 36
Q. B., U. C. 464. This decision is not
even referred to in thejudgment of the
Court in MIcEdwards v. MziLean, and it is
fair to assume tiiat the Court would havei

felt bound to follow it had their atten-
tion been directed to the report, espe-
cially as Mr. Justice Armour appears to
have been keenly alive to the injustice
that must resuit from the law as hie lays
it down, the blame for whichi lie con-
siders attaches to tbe Legisiature. Lt is
most unfortunate that there should be
this conflict of judicial autisority on so
important a point.

Again, in reporting Ontario Bank v.
Wlilcox, you give the saie Court credit
for deciding Il(3) a chattel mortgage
valid between the parties at common
law is valid against Assignee in insol-
vency." In Re Andreuws, 2 Appeai Re-
ports, 24, the Court of Appeal (Patter-
son, J. A., and Moss, C. J.) decided,
after a review of the cases, thiat. "under
section 39 of the Insoivent Act of 1875,
tise Assignee represents tise creditor for
the purpose of avoiding a mortga ge for
want of c015I1liaflce with tie Cisattel
MýortgÏage Act." Docs the Court beiow
refuse to follow this decision, or wvas it
overlooked by tise eminent counsel wlio
argued the casei Does the Court of
Q ueen's Bench wishi it understood that
it is not governed by thiat, Ilslavish ad-
herence to precedent " for which Courts
are so often blamed ? If so it would be
well to bear in mind that if there is any-
thing worse than a bad Iaw it is an un
certain one.

Yours &c.,
W.

Toronto, August, 1878.

REVIEWS.

SHORT STUDIES 0F GREAT LAW'YERS.
By Irving Browne. Pubiisied by the
Albany La w Joîurno(l-Wýeed, Parsons
& Co., Albany, U. S.
A reviewer bardly knows after reading

tie preface why t1ils littie book is sent
for review. Tise author very clevcrly an-
ticipates many thiîsgs we miglit probably

MePteraber, 1878.] [VOL. XIV., N.S.-253
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FLOTSA.M AND JETSA.

have said if lie had not said them for us.
We ivili wonder, lie says, why lie ieft out
this man and put in that man and so on,
whilst, last of ail, one censor will, headds,
be found whio willwonder why lie wrote it
at ail. The writer gives bis answer with
infantile sini)licity and conflding lielpless-
ness saying, "i. arn sure, 1 dori't know, I
promise neyer to do so agalin." We trust
lie mauy break tliat promiîse, in some sort
at ieast, for a pleasanter bit of reading of
its kind during a few of the dlog davs
couId flot be found. The stories hie tells
are flot altogetb er new, iu fact ray of
Vhern radiier the reverse, but there is a
refreshirîg crispness ini the way of teliing,
them which is ail his own. The articles
original]y appeared ini the Albany Law
Journal.

A PRACT ICAL TREATISE ON TUIE OFFICE
ANI) DUTIES 0F CORONERS IN ON-
TARIO, WVITII AN APPENDIX 0F Foiz-ms.
2nid Edition. By W. F. -,%. Boys,
LL.B., of Os ' oode Hall, Barrister at
Law, Toronto. Hart & Rawlinson,
187i8.
The first edition of this very useful lit-

Vie book was puhlished in 1864. The
present is more complete. The principal
addition is a chapter on antidotes, which
doubtless, wiil he useful to those Coroners
wlio are flot medical men, as most of them
are at present. Whetlier or not it is
Wise to entrust duties, which are mainly
of a judicial character, and wvhieh require
for their proper discharge a legal training
and some kniowiedgoe of the law of
eviderice, to medîcai men is a question of
some imp)ortance, and lias heretofore been
discussed in these pages. Mr. Boys
gives information for both classes, and a
careful reading of this book would lesseit
the number of " good tlingi-s" we see
occasionally in the public prints touching
many of those who belong Vo this vener-
able body.

We recently carne across in that re-
pertoire of light legal literature, the
elbany Law Journal, a reference to a
case reported in Piowden, in the time of
Queen Elizatbeth, »rhich we shahl cite
for the benefit of those interested in
"Crow ner's Quest Law." SirJames Hales

committed suicide by Vhrowing himself
into a water course. The Coroner having

duly sat upon hirn, presented that, " pass-
ing thro' ways and streets of the said
City of Cant.erbury, hie the said James
Hales did voluntarily enter the same and
did himself thierein voluntarily and felo-
niously drown." Suicide being a felony,
bis estates were iu consequence forfeited.
But it was pleaded that Sir Jarnes did
flot commit sui<éide ; lie only threw liim-
self into the water, and suicide, implying
deatli, as lie did not die during lis life
lie did not commit suicide. Then did
Sir James commit suipide during bis life
1le only threw himself into the water lu
lis litètinie, but that was no felonty, and
the suicide not beintg complete until bis
death-and hie did flot (lie during bis
lité-ie therefore hiad not, it was argued,
cornritte'l felony. This question miglit
be a standing one for discussion wvhen
the time arrives l'or competitive exami-
nations for would-be coroners.

FLOTSiJM! AND JETSAIM.

Judge Freedman, in charging the jury in
a case tried last week in the New York Su-
perior Cotirt, made some pertinent reiarks
upon the iuteresting sui)ject of the value
of a lawyer's services. Litigants, and those
who have occasion to apply to the profes-
sion for service or advice, are too apt to
estimate the worth of what is doue for them
by the time occupied in doing it, and,
therefore, are very mucli dissatistied, when
a charge of a considerable aîuount is made
for what apparentiy occupied oniy a few
iours or a few days of the counsel's time.
But as Judge Freedinan says:

"To become proticient in the necessary
knowiedge reiating to ail these matters in-
volves years of self -deniai, close apIplication
and devotion, and a stiudy of aliuost a life-
time. A lawyer's compensation is, there-
fore, not to be measured merely by the
tirne he actually spends iu the diseharge of
his duties. An advice given iii a short in-
tervai, but founded upon years of previous
acquaintauce with the question involved,
May, in an important case involving large
interests, be worth quite ~a sum of money."

The popular feeling in reference to law-
yer's charges is, however, to some extent
encouraged by the action of certain mem-
bers of the bar who, to secure business, un-
derbid their brethren, and certain others
who habituaiiy make no charge for advice
even to those able and wiiling to pay.-
Albany Law Joura.
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Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOODE HALL,

EASTER TERM, 41ST VICTORIA.

During this Term, the following gentlemen
were called to the Bar; the names are given in
the order of menit:

THOMAS GRAVES MEREDITH.
THOMAS PERCIVAL GALT.
OL.IVER R. MNACKLEMý.

TitEvEî.-~ IRIDOGT.
I)AvI) BURKE SIMPSON.
PETER J AMES 'MILLS ANDERSON.
JOHN AUSTIN WORRELL.
GEORGE WASHINGTON WELLS.
JAMES CRAIG.
JOHN NICHOLLS.
WILLIAMu GEORGE MURDOCK.
ALFRED MCDOUGALL.
HENRY RTER-soN HARDY.
FREDERICK VAN NORMAN.

The following gentlemen, members of the Eng-
lish Bar, were called to the Bar of this Province:

AuGUSTI 's HENRY FRAZER LEPROT.
THEOI)ORE KING.

And the following gentlemen were admitted
into the Society as Students-at-Law and Ar.
ticled Clerks :

Graduates.
ALEXANDER DOWNIE CRUICKSHÂNE.
JOHN HERALD.
JAMES HENRY BÂLLAGIS.
GEORGE BELL.
JAMES WALTER CURRY.
GEORGE MACDONALD.
GEORGE RITCHIE,
Tiiz HON. DAVII> MILLS.

Matriculants.
F. M. YARNOLD.
ALFRED D. HOWARD.
THOMAS D. ANDERSON.

Juniors.

THOMAS CHAPPLE.
& W. LiEmixG.

ALEXANDER MILLS.
J. A. MULLIGAN.
N. H. MACRAE.
1). McF. FRASER.
H. C HAMILTON.
M. MCIKELNIE.
A. A. MAHAFFY.
W. LEES.
H. C. MONK.
W. A. WERRETT.
W. G. THURSTON.
A. W. MORPHY.
F. E. TITUS.

EJ. HEARN.
D. C. MURCHISON.
F. S. WALLBRIDGE.
J. A. WALKER.
A. D. KEAN.
A. O. BEARDMORE.
F. W- FOWLDS.
C. L. MAHONY.
F. W. GARVIN.
W. J. MARTIN,
J. H. HAMMOND.
G. F. RUTTAN.
W. L. J. HIIALOT.
F. Ci. ATKINSON,
J. STEWART.
R. O. KiLGouit.
J. J. CONACHER.
E. H. MyiNE.
1). J. O'KEEFFE.
W. F. SORLEY.
H. V. GREENE.
A. J. REII.
R. MoF. M.NENZIES.
E. R. IREYNOLDS.

Articled Clerks.

W. J. WRIGHT.
R. HOLMES.
C. M. B. LAWRENCE.
B. HAWKESWVORTH.
C. E. START.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR]
STUDENTS-AT-LAW ANI) ARTICLED

CLERKS.

A Graduate ini the Faculty of Arts in any
University in Her Majesty's Dominions, em-
powered to grant sucli I egrees, shail be entitled
to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in
accordance with the existing rides, and paying
the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-
tion his diploma or a proper certificate of his
having received bis degree.

.Ail other candidates for admission as students.

at-law shall give six weeks' notice, pay the pre-
scribed feeA, and pass a satisfactory examination

in the following subjeets:-

CLASSICS.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I. ; Homer, Iliad, B.
I. ; Cicero, for the Manilian Law; Ovid, Fasti,

317 ; Translations from English into Latin; Paper
on Latin Grammar.
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MATHEMATICS.
Arithmetie; Algebra, to the end

Equations; Eudid, Bb. I., 11., 111
of Quadratic

ENOi(LISH.

A paper on English Grammar; Composition;
an examination upon " The Lady of the Lake,'
with special reference to Cantos V. and VI.

HISTORv AND) GEOGRAPHY.

English History, from Queen Anne to George
III., inclusive. Roman History, from the coin-
mencement of the second Punie war to the death
of Augustus. Greek History, froin the Persian
to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Ancient Geography: - reece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modern Geography: North Amnerica

of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), C. S. U. C. capQ.
42 and 44, and Amending Acts.

The Subjects and Books for the Second Inter-
mediate Examination shail be as follows :-Real
Propertv, Leitli's Blackstone, Greenwood on the
Practice of Conveyancing (chapters on Agree-
ments, Sales, Purchases, Leâàses, Mortgages, and
Wilis) ; Eqîîity, Snell's Treatise ; Common Law,
Broom's Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, and
Ontario Act 38 Vie, c. 16, Statutes of Canada,
29 Vic. e. 28, Administration of Justice &Lcts
1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAWINATIONS.

FoR CALL.
and Europe. Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-

tion and the Rights of Persons, Smith on Con-Optional Subjects instead of Oreek: 5
tracts, Walkem on Wilis, Taylor's Equity Juris-

FRENcH. prudence, Stephen on Ple.ading, Lexviss Equity
APaper on Grammar. Translation of Simple Pleading, Dart onVedran Puhsrs

Sentences into French Prose. Corneille, Horae Best on Evidence, Byles on Bills, the Statute
Act8 I. and II. Law, the Pleadinlgs and Practice of the Courts.

Or GERNAN. Fou CALL, WITH LIONOURS.
A Paper on Grammar. Museaus, Stumme For Caîl, with Honours, in adldition to the

Liebe. Sehiller, Lied von der Glocke. preceding :-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Leg-al
Candidates for Admission ali Articled Clerks Maxixus, Lindley on Partnership, Fisher on Mort.-

(exceît Graduates of Universities and Students- gages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins on Wills,
at-Law), are required to pass a satisfaetory Ex- Von Savigny's Private International Law (Guth -
amination in the following subjeets :- rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,
Virgil, AEneid, B. II., vv. 1-317. FOu CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.

Eucid, Bbi. IIani Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Titles, Smith'.%
Eueld, B. I. ILand II.Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,Englislh Gramimar and Composition. 1 Smith on Contracts, the Statute Law, the Plead-

Englishi Iistory-Queen Anne to George III. ings and Practice of the Courts.
Mode Gegrapy -Nort Amricaand Candidates for the Final Examinations are

Europe. subjeet to re-examination on the subjeets of the
Elements of Book-keep)ing-. Intermediate Examinations. Aillother requisites

A stden of ny nivesit in hisProvncefor obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Cail
who shaîl present a certificate of having passedaeotiud
within four yeax-s of his application, an exami-
nation in the subjeets above prescrihed, shahl be SCHOLAIISHIPS.
entitled to admission as a stiident-at-law. or let Vear. - Stephen's Blaekstone, Vol. I..
articleti clerk, (as the case may be), upon giving, Stephien on Pleading, Williams on Personal
the prescribed notice and paying the prescribed Prpryîan' ulneo qiy .S .C
f ee. PoetHyesOtieo qiy .S .C

Ail xamnutons f sudets-a.la orar-c. 12, C. S. UT. C. c. 42, and Amending Acts.
-ipge cerks shall he conducted beo 4.1 n 2nd Yer -Williams on Real Property, Best

mittee on Legal Education, or before a Special
Committee appointed by Convocation.

IN'*TERM,ýEDIATE EXA-MINATIONS.

'le Subjects and-Books for the First Inter-
mediate Examination shallbe:-Real Property,
Williams; Equity, Smith's Manual; Common
Law, Smith'a Manual; Act respeeting the Court

on Ev.idence, Smith on Contracts, Snell's Treatise
on Equity, the Registry Acts.

,Ird Year.-Ileal Property Statutes relating to
Ontario, Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles
on ills, Broom's Legal Maxims, Taylor's Equity
Jurisprudence, Fisheêr on NMort,ý,ages, Vol. 1. and
chaps. 10, 11, ani 12 of Vol. Il.

4th YearP. -- Smith's Real and Personal Property,
Harris's Crimnal Law, Commion Law Pleading
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Dart on Ven-
(lors andi Purchasers, Lewis's Equity Pleading,
Equity Pleading and Practice in this Province.

1


